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Wggeahya (froBp of the best

newspapermen of
WiMMAcMa and New York.

pressedam Uiom of
and should not bo
a reflecting the

drlal peUcy of this newspa--
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WASHINGTON

.. s By GeorgeDurno
Hoi i Cl-B-

suse (Actinic Secretary of
Treasury Jjcnry Morgenthau, Jr.,
conderedtfiuealtle we are nowJn
Is a real wr m probably felt jus
tified In thlj 'stringentclamping of
the lid op an utterances thatgo out
or hit new Department,

' Becausethe Wat la economicand
lacking in "large-scal- e daughterand
the other, things that boost us to
patriotic helehts. he probably Is co
ins to fun Into a. lot of trouble be
fore, he rounds hU first base.

Ttwjtrouble was his approachwas
wrosg-1-, He could have attended the
sameljndBUCh an It will 'be by
Indirection and not stirred up a
hornet's nestamong the gentlemen
of the' press.

Henry knows that all the "Treas
ury Order No. IV In the world
won't stop his subordinates from
slipping sly bits to their newspaper
'friends In the cool of the evening.

uenceissuanceor mat order was
a. red flag 'to. 'a bull. The lads who
have reported events from the
Treasury for years kicked straight
to the President and the complaint
wo. 'Justified. Such news brooms
as Morgenthau and his imported
assistants will have to spend some
time findings the way to plenty
routine news of Importance that
hasbeen out on the counter here-
tofore. Newsmen bring as much
to their friends as they ever take
away. , ;
Gbldhacks i

The order, routing all future In-

formation solely through Herbert
E. Gaston) for seven years assist-
ant to the .new Acting Secretary,
looked' all the more susplclolis. In
the light of impending evenla.

You don't have td edge far In-

side to learn that the administra-
tionJ pn the verge of a new move
In world and domestic finance.
Word ha bocR.,preadiln, usually)
reiiawe irew Tfork-quarte- rs thai
we are about, to extract tt given

i amount of gold from the dollar, peg
Its value and issuegoldbackson the
new ratio rather thangreenbacks.

Suddenbattening down of the
Treasury doors to the public's In-

formation seekershas set the boys
to figuring.

Can It be, they ask each other,
that we are, getting another care-
fully planted batch of propaganda
Just In advance of a federal fund-
ing operation? Twice before. Just
lrr advance of theTreasury's Is-

suanceof ahort-ter- notes to keep
cash In Che till, we heard that In-

flation was out and stabilization
wa Just around thecorner,

Then Treasury notes ware suc-
cessfully floated and manipulation(

pf the dollar went merrily on.

Wolf-- i-
Scmcthlng in excessof $700,000,-00- 0

In 'government securities mubt
be sold against the ISth of Decem-
ber, Nervousness resulting from
fear tho administration Is going to
Inflate hasn't helped Ihe govern-
ment security market. Reassuran-
ces at the moment .would tend to
tranqulllze the situation.

Twice before, the Treasury re-

porters have heard the cry of wolf
from odd corners. They wonder
whether the administration Is now
engaged it a repetition of thergame.

They may da wrong. New York
reports of stabilization are much
more

..
tleflnltejfUils.. time. Also the

tj Armoury is
fcVTrJS;alnt ccnfll

ea up much tighter
anon or denial.

A La Curtu
Drawing oil from the crystal

bowl, we pr hesy the Interstate
(ContinJ El

i
Wliltmans-- Cunningham

ac I'lillips-r- ai

Wkeajt SeeThe Herald's
DurlRzl! lib Bargain Rate
What TWfey MeanTo You

I

IF BOUGHT

ON STREETS

,

I

IT BOUGHT BAROAIN

BY THE WEEK RATE

IF BOUGHT

BY MONTH

$7.20

Roosevelt

OneHundredAnd FiveThousand
UnemployedTexansDraw Initial

PayUnderCivil WorksProgram

Army Officers
WithMachado
AreMurdered

Unidentified Group Forci
bly Five

From Guards

MATANZAS , Cuba UP) Five
former officers of Cuban army
were slain on a highway nearColon
Saturday by agroup of unidentified
men who forcibly removed the of
ficers from guards conveying them
from 'Mantanzas to Santa Clara.

The officers served under former
President Machado. The detach-
ment was stopped by a group of
men armed with machine guns and
rifles.

The officers were taken to a field
and massacred. Thegroup Includ-
ed a colonel, captain and three
lieutenants.

i

Ex-Trust-
ee Is

ChargedWith

Embezzlement
E.B. GHliam fntflicnt.ed In

vameijaKcr
'Shortage

BROWNWQOD UP) E. B. Gil
liam Sr, former member of board
of trustees and chairman of fi
nance committee for Daniel Baker
college, was Indicted by grand Jury
here Saturday. Ho was charged
with embezzling$2,300 from the
college. He was releasedon $3,000
bond.

Grid Results
Texas Christian University 28,

Rice 3.

Southern Methodist University 7,
Baylor 13.

Army 12, Navy 7.
Duke 7, North Carolina 0.
Centre 49, Georgetown0.
U. C L. A. 0, St Mary's 22, third

quarter.
Washington State 17, Washington

University 6.
Chicago 39, Dartmouth 0
Purduo 19, Indiana 3
Ohio State 7, Illi-.o- Ls 6.
Iowa 6, Nebraska 7.
Minnesota 6, Wisconsin 3
Michigan 13, Northwestern 0.
Notre Dame0. Southern Califor

nia 19.
Georgia 7, Georgia Tech 6.
Cornell 7, Now York University 0.
Southern 19, Xivier 12.
South Dakota 7, Illinois 0.
Oklahoma TI. 20, Teachers 0.
VUIanova 24, Temp'e 0.
Louisiana State 21, Mississippi

3fUe 0
Tulrnc 26, Sewanee9. ,

Ohio 10, Wesleyan13.
Columbia 13, Syracuse0.
Harvard 19, Yale 6.
Carnetla Tech 7, New York Uoi-islt- y

0.
Detroit 14, Michigan State 7.
Bucknell 28, W. & J. 6.
Maryland 33, W. & L. 13.
Lafayette 34, Lehigh 12

Yearly BargainRateAds
Period This Is

.......I w.XUU DAVC

$11.05

YOUJBAVB

YOU BAVH

THE PAPERSFOR THE WHOLE
M YEAR WOULD COST

$15.65

BARGAIN

RATE NOW
"

$4.60

$7.80 $4.60

Removes

Remember

$3.20

$2.60

NOW

BARGAIN

HATE NOW

$4.60

Be Thrifty! Save Thia Difference Now!

AUSTIN UP) One hundred and
flye thousand unemployed Texans
drew first, work wages in many
weeks Saturday under the Civil
Works Administration plan. $1,298,-19-2

was paid; Lawrence WestbrooK,
relief director, said.

Production Control
And HogProcessing

Tax Is Discussed

Farmers and stockmen who pro-
duce hogs for market are asked to
contact County Agent O. P.-- Grif-
fith for Information on the govern-
ment's hog production control pro-
gram.

Griffin said Saturday that if pro-
ducersof hogs for marketenter in-

to an agreement to curtail produc-
tion 25 per cent, they will be paid a
bonus of $5 per head for what they
do produce.

He also quoted simple rules as to
who mpst pay the processing tax
on corn and hogs:

Everyone who slaughters hogs
and sells themeat must pay the
processing tax. The party who
owns the hog at the time it is
slaughtered pays the tax.

A hpg producedand consumedby
the samehousehold isexempt from
the processing tax However, If
part of the hog Is sold, that portion
Is subject to the tax. A form on
the entire hog must be (Hied out
and exemption claimed on the por-
tion consumedat home.

A restaurantor hotel that slaugh
ters Its own hogsand feedspart to
the boarders must pay the tax
boardepr not, being considered as
ratmbevBof thp .hojJBehold, . i

rhtra'-iflfty'-ceirU- Ir cwt.
fromNetwBrPt39rlt?ercwt.
froW fiecllttailftUO frbm Jan.1
to 31, and $200 after Feb. 1. The
tax-- is basedalways on live weight.

Corn may be traded Incessantly
without being subject to tax, but
when it is ground to where it is lit
for human consumption It is sub-
ject to the tax exceptwhen produc
ed and consumedby the identical
household. Forms, claiming ex-
emption, must be filled. The party
owning the corn at time of pro-
cessingmust pay the tax

FrenchFranc
RescueIs Aim

Of Chautemps
Formation Of Third Cabi

net Within Year To Be
Attempted

PARIS UP) Camlllo, Chautemps
Friday agreed to attempt to organ-
ize a new French cabinet to suc-
ceed the cabinet of Albert Sarraut,
which was overthrown Wednesday.

Former Premier Edouard Har
riot had previously been offered
the post, but refused.

Three previous cabinets were
overthrown this year over ques-
tion of finances becauseof lack of
balance In government budget and
flight of gold from the French
treasury.

Chautemps will undertake to
rescuethe Fiench franc.

SevierPresentsHis
Envoy Credentials

SANITAGQ, Chile, UP) Henry
Hume Sevier,CorpusChris!!, Satur
day presented credentials as Uni-

ted Ambassador to President Ar-tu- ro

Alessandrl amid ceremony In
the palace.

LindberghsArrive
In CanaryIslands

LASPALMAS SANARY ISLAND,
Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh arrived

here Friday, They said theywould
remain until Monday.

Forest Fire Controled
LOS ANGELES UPl-A- fter lay-

ing waste approximately 200 acres
of valuable watershed land and de-
stroying an undetermined number
of homes, the brush fire in the
Lacrescenta region was under con-
trol Saturday,

Damage 'was estimated at

Howard 'Bur Crocker, Robert
"Lightning" Fields andDave Bettls
returned Saturday afternoon from
the Concho with a nice mess of
fish.

To Continue Money
PresidentIntervenes

FcdcralAttorncy To
Take No More Liquor

Laic Violation Casea

DALLAS UP) Joe IL Jones,
assistantUnited States'attorney,
said Saturday his office would
acceptno more charges against
liquor violators of the eighteenth
amendment. Only violators of
old Internal revenuetaw will be
prosecutedhe said.

ServiceCharge
AnnouncedBy

Local Banks
Three Local Institutions

Agree On ChargesTo Be
Effective Dec. 1

The three banks of Big Spring.
First National, State National and
West Texas National, announced
Saturday a uniform schedule of
servicecharges, which will go Into
effect at all three Institutions Fri-
days, DecemberL 1933.

Under the bankers'code asadopt-
ed and approved by the president
It has become necessary for the
banks In each district to agrea
upon, and adopt, a uniform sched-
ule. The local Institutions were per-
mitted In some Instances to re-

duce charges as suggestedby the
TexasBankiV Association,ad In
some casesleft out entirely quite a
number of other charges as recom-
mendedby the state assoclat'on, in
order that no Injustice might be
done to patronshere. '

Local bankers agreed on and
adopted the following schedule.
vlilch goes into effect on Decetq--
oer JU.M33:,- -- ., .,, ,

JLCriViSAypTJNTS-rWAo-courtl- a
with averagedally ba'aicea

'jelow nntl including $00, with five
checksor less, a mln'mum month-
ly service charge of 50 cents; each
Check In addlt'on to the S fre
Checks, 3 cents. Balances of $50
ihd undeh, with only one check per
month, not consideredactive and
are exempt from SO cent charge.
(Note: Non-taxab-le counter receipts
are counted as checks).

fb) Account with average da'lv
balanceabove$50 and not over$100
1 cheek free for each$10 balance;
each checkIn addition, to the free
-- heclfs, 3 cents, with minimum
charge of CO cents for additional
checks. (Note: Non-taxab-le coun-
ter receipts are counted as checks.)

Exceptions: Accounts of church
es, lodges,municipalities, and chari
table organizations

Debits covering amount due will
be made on or after the 18th of
each month.

(Note: Aa the above schedule
ermlt one free check against bal-inc-

of less.than .V50, we feel miny
or our customers bv observing th's
provision will benefit thereby as
our old schedule,now in oierrt'on.
nrovldes for a servicecharge on a'l
accounts nvcrar'ng Ipss than $50
hat are checkeduon).

2. Large accounts of much ac--
Ivltv will be pnatvzedaccorrUrT to

a uniform schedule suggested by
he Bankers' Associationand unU-'- i

-- ompensating balances are carried
In theseaccounts,a fair chargewill
be made for handling them.

3 BILL OF IWVDING, Etc. On
each outgoing draft, with or with
out bill of lading attached, repre
senting sale or produce,cotton and
sundry products, a minimum
-- harfva of 25 cents per $100 to car
ry Item for eight days then addi
tional charge to equal exchange,
"overlng time exceedingeight days.

4. On all
items cashed for

a minimum rate of 25
-- ents per $100. Minimum charge
'or handling any Item, 10 cents
except that drafts or checks Issued
In quantities for small amounts,
such as cream checks or ilrn'ts
may be handled for a minimum of
1 cents per Item for amotints of $."

or less and 5 cents up to $20 and
of 1 per cent above that

imounu
5. N. S. F. CHARGES--A mini-mu-

charge of 25 cents for each
check dtawn against a checking
account and returned because of
'nsufflcient funds.

6. OVERDRAFTS t-- Where one
or more checks per day are Daid
against overdrafts, a minimum
cnarge of so cents, plus Interest
for time O. D, is allowed to,remaln.
uioie; optional wun oanxs),

7. PAST DUE NOTE NOTICES
For each past due note notice,

minimum charge of 25 cents.
8. COLLECTIONS TO AND

FROM OUTSIDE POINTS (a)
Drafts',' 23 cents per $100, minimum
charge 2.'. cents. Items may be
returned without attention unless
accompaniedby 25 cents presenta-
tion feo.

(b) BUI of Lading. Drafts, 38
cent per $100, yr0( minimum
chargeof as cent.

(c) Note. 88 cent per W9 wttfa

(CoBtUmt Obi tf5Ya)

SPu

In S. P. Strike
Board Named
To Mediate

Differences
Walkout Of S. P. Workers

EaTexasAnd Louisiana
Put Off

HOUSTON President Roosevelt
Intervened in the dispute between
employersand employes of the Sou-
thern Pacific lines In Texas and
Louisiana with the appointment of

board of mediation.
The strike was to have been ef

fective Saturday.
Fred W. Lewis, spokesman for

the railway labor brotherhoods
which called the strike, said the
brotherhoodshadhot been official
ly notified of the president'saction.
"If such action has beentaken,
however, it means that the strike
will be postponed," he said.

He explained that under therail
way labor act of 1926, the president
had the power to appoint a fact-
finding committee to hear testi-
mony from both sides. The com-
mittee is given 30 days in which to
hold the hearing and make its
report to the president,he said.

He stated that the president was
given 30 additional days In which
to suggesta settlement of the dis
pute. During that period therecan
be no changein the relationsof the
laborers with the road. The em-
ployersor employescould rejectthe
presidents settlement if they de-

sired, he pointed out.

Facts About Your
Chamber,Of r

.;tiiv
i--

TIIE LAVUU CONCEPT
While chambersof commerceare

nested and supported largely by
justness men, and while they deal
primarily with questions that di-

rectly affect the business world,
.hey have been led by the ramlflca-..on-s

of business Itselfto deal with
a wide range of activities that are
.lot In themselvescommercial but
Uiat are the concernof businessbr
:ause they affect the general wet-'ar- e

of the community.
Does business stop with buying

and selling, with producing and dls--
.ilbulingT On the contrary, it is
nterkntt with the whole social and
economic fabric of our times. A
chamberof commercein a city of
Ohio, let us say, puts on a cam
paign to speed up repairs and Im-

provements. One man of means
Jgreesto spend several thousands
of dollars in improving his estate.
Docs that affect local business
ilonel No, his Improvementsmay
.nvolve the ordering of ctoni fror
ndlana or Minnesota,cement from

Illinois or Iowa, ornamental
seedsand plants from other

.tatcs which In turn affectslabor,
markets and transportation In those
icverol distantcommunities.

'So with the larger aspectso( bus
lness; so with the relationship of
.he chamber ofcommerce to busi-
ness. Directly and forcefully
hruugh certainof its activities it

servesthe interests of comm'ree
xade and industry; Indirectly, but
no leas effectively, it serves those
--.anie Interests through its concern
n matters of community, state and
national Interest Business is

by stateand national legislat-
ion, by governmental policies, by
.oclal conditions and the manner
n which people live, by the degree

to which they are educated and
ivcn to the extent to which they
ire happy.

So, while the chamber of com-ner-

Is essentially a business In
stitution, Its horizon extends a llt-'l- e

beyond pure bus'ness alone.
There are imponderable factors In
volved that embrace loyalty, civic
irlde, community service, and the
willingness of Individuals to per-or-m

work they do not have to do
n order that others say be a lit

tle more prosperous,better educat-
ed, more comfortably .housed, sur-
rounded by conditions of greater
vafcty and sanitation, and afforded
not only bettercommercial oppor
tunely but richer possibilities of
"ettlng the most out of life.

This is the larger concept of the
work of the chamberof commerce.
BIO SPRINO CHAMBER OF

COMMKRQE.
I

Trade Agreements
With Brazil Are

Indicted By Hull
SAO PAULO, Brazil,

of StateCordell Hull, here to
attend the Confer-
ence, vindicated Saturday commer-
cial trad arrangement may be
worked, out between the Ualted

IMm aaa

FlieiToFato

sBi 'LfMOi HtH
sHIIIwsm.. iaallS'H
bUBm' BHH

!IBiKjk 'IIuVLa'''

H btBw'4 if ?

Sh 171 IV' ".BUY

ton. Louise Turck 8tnton,
avlatrlx of Jacksonville,

Fla., borrowed a plan and flew
seawardwith four hours' supplyof
gasoline, apparently Intending 'to
end her life. (AsioclXted Pre
Photo)

FilesSuitTo
CollectKelly
RewardOffer

GcralcneArnold, 12, Who
AssistedJusticeDepart-

mentFiles

. DALLAS jUP) QerajdeneArnold,

Uca,agents,to ,captura,0-Hfcgjr-an- d

Kathryji, 'Kelly.'-wll- l 7drXeour( 'ac-
tion' claiming .$13,000 reward 'for
apprehensionof Urschel kidnapers.

BeerLicensesNot
RevokedFor Having:
Liquor In Possession
FORT WORTH (UP) Let the

hot sun shine and the cold winds
howl, but you won't catch George
Barager, the Sinner of
urapevlne wearing shoes.

Winter or summer, they are too
much trouble. They hurt his feet
Besideshe cant'walk on leatheras
well as on the ground grlppera
with which he wo originally en
dowed.

"Why should II" he parried when
asked about not wearing shoes.

He was barefootedly busy at the
cotton gin, wnore he has been a
pressman for 15 years. The bare
feet of this chunky little man of
Holland Dutch descentare a faml
liar site to residence of Grar)evlno,
a hamlet near here.

"Why should I wear shoes if I
feel better In my bare feetT" he
went on, heedlessof the upturned
splinters in rough flcor. "L'sten, If
I could keep the restof my body as
warm as my feet I'd be all right.

Now last winter during the aw
ful cold spell there was ice over
the streets and I decided before
starting up to the businesssection
I'd better put on my shoes. But
you know I hadn't gone more than
a block before those shoes started
slipping on the Ice.

"What did I doj Well, I pulled
the damnedthings off, threw .them
over in a neighborsyard, and went
on up town."

He has neyer made a habit of
wearing shoes,he said..Of coyrse
there are rare Intervals when he
almost has to wear them-- a spe-
cial functions of the'ehurchor on
Sunday. But his ne'ghbora say on
those few' occasl6ns he usually
comeshome carrying the shoesun-
der an arm.

'Heck, no," he replied when re
quested to pose Justas be stood for
a photograph. "You don't get my
mug in the papers...nor my feet
either. Come back when the snows
eight inches deep and maybe I'll
let you take one,"

Would ho please make it two
Inches of snowT

"Well...yes," he agreed finally.
We'll make it two Inchesof enow,

but I'll probably be out rabbit
hunting when you arrive,"

CenterPointBox Supper
Is Pronounced Success

A box supper given at the Center
Point school Friday to raise funds
for purchasing equipment for the
basketball team'was pronounced a
social and financial success.

Approximately fifty dollar was
raised by patronsof the school.

Fine perfumery 1 chaBr aed
every kl want some. Cuaalag--n raNt Mir.

OutburstOf Cr
ToAlter Doll

Reforestation
RecruitsDie
In CarMishap

C. C. C. Workers On Way
To Play Football When

Truck Overturns
STEPHENVILLE UP) Two

member of civilian conservation
corps, W. R.'Lohse, New Braunfeis,
J..E.Morris, Mercedes,were killed,
and fourteen injured when a truck
overturned south of Stephenvllle
Friday. ,

Captain Jim Kendrick, former
Texas Aggie football star, Waco,
ana Jimmy Watson, Blanco, were
critically injured. The group waa
lolng to Stephenvllle to play a
:ootoau game. -

RegistrationsOf
Automobiles Start

First Of December
a

Registration of automobiles for
1631 will begin December L Tax
Collector Mabel Robinson an-
nouncedSaturday.

Her office will attempt to cut at
an end a conception that Howard
county registers more stolen auto
mobiles than any other county In
this section of the stateby requir
ing ail persons to bring their pa
pers or transfer slips. They will
be required by her office before
the car will be licensed.

If a car, not licensed this year, Is
to be registered in December,then
It must be licensed for the balance
of this year, .. -

Otherwise 'the car 1 be
UcenJwfpJjtgLlteL5aaaya

t'w;1!- -
M t
L'ountyrCityyilI

Be Represented
In teachersMeet

Howard county' andBIg Spring
will be well represented at' the
State Teacher Associationmeeting
n Austin Thursday. Friday and

Saturday. tt
A number of local teacher tilari

to attena the affair.
Teacher. . from Forsan.. Vealmoor.- 7

Highway. Center Point, Midway,
apd other schools also plan to par
ticipate in the meeting.

SoonerBank Robbery
suspectsBreakout
FromOkmulgeeJail

OKMULGEE, Okla. UP) Five
armed Jallbreaker were sought
near here Saturday after escaping
irorn county iau imaay, . Tno
roup, led by Clarence Eno, were

accused ofparticipating In a recent
Okmulgee bank robbery.

CleburneMan Under
Bond In Connection
With FatalShooting

CLEBURNE, UP) Alien Mat-
thew waa under XSOOOjbond Satur-
day, pending examining trial in
connection with fatal ehootlng of
JamesA. Lancaster Friday,

Six Die When Car
And Bus Collide

GOSHEN. N. Y-- UP)-- Slx per--
rons were killed in a collision be
tween an automobile andmctorbus
near here Friday All the dead
wero occupant of the automobile
The vehiclescrashed headonat the
top of a hill.

- 4

CommitteeInquiry
Into Job Selling

Is Given Recess
AUSTIN, Wl Texas legislative

committee investigating charges of
Job selling in state departments,
and other governmental matters,
recessedSaturday subject to call.

' .

PassengersO nAir
Liner EscapeHarm

When Ship Crashes
LEON OUANAJUANTO. Mexico

W) Passengerson a
plane from St Pasoto Mexico City
escapeduninjured when the plaae
crashed In Un&Bg here Saturitsy,

jueucasho er wm
ZjouU Batter, charged wUt AH.

Ing wfeU Intoaleatea, Maived a
analninip tWl Waal va vaaadml.Um .mvK

Plan
iticismFails.
arDevaluation
Laughs At Critics; Mdce

It Plain He Is ToStead
Firm

... .

WARM. SPRING. "(11. -

(AP) PresWeatBoasowit
told interviewers gatmiUr
he was going to oonlkiue Ms

plto BtuneroascriftetoMwl Me
saw Be Hftd bo eonuwent to
make OR tainst afrank naa

monetary jwbgram by Alfred
ii. smiui. " '

Hho nrcskknt laoa-l- &t
attacks made or jitlminintam--"
Uon policies.

Johnson Replies
Two flehtinsr lieutenant nanata

the "llttla Whlta Hiw .Jone of them Hugh 8. Jciwon; re-
covery administrator fired bask a
the administration monetary foa
evenbefore aeelair Mr. TTnn..li -

But the apparently unconcerned
president spent the day a ,uual
there and .Henry MorgeaUtetVact
ing secreiaryor tsa tre mry aM
GeneralJohnson bad te wait intil
nightfall to get in & UJk.

"The country may .be aurethat
Franklin D. Roosevelt.! wit. going
plunging over any abyss," on

asserted, psUtajT ouifha
reply applied both to oN M. W.
?pasui,, uia rengneq.treasuryad-
viser and Mr. Sealta,'

'Anv man whn i-- ima..- -
the credit of the United Kate 1

Irhpunglng thewelfare of our wfaola
people. ,

Jokes Abaat
Drivlnor hi carabout

tlon. grounds the presidentbalud
on the clay road to keep W regular
semi-week- schedule conference
wiai newspapermenlata is tbrday..

uiugnins ano.'jatJM
ed to nomtnant !i -'-

.'.his monetary oritioa. than25BcHi"ia"liiaiit
UdfMsfVnfc .deaat tfea I

cdnsjdertngaaytCtuMgar ,$L)4
policy. . JtJ

Ofganizatiito

Is Imminent

- -
--"s"

Nineteen Local. PreHeAnl Q

AhcI Distributor Sk
Forfeited

Saturday afternoon :

ducefa and. distribute ot ffcaM
milk had signed up to TmtttHIn a Jocal milk shed, wUeh am alt
probability wm be
nere.

Organization I ecseeted Uicompleted-- by the sOddie e tt
week and a pubHe Iisartaw
soon afterwards.

While organisation of a
shedwould likely not serve to b.
sreaseprices, it woM probably
serve to stabilise them.

A survey conducted here Meant--
ly estimated 1,375,008 pound of
fluid milk 1 produced,tatM ar
each year. Continuing, other aatl-mat-es

were TS.MS' powna ef.awaat
cream, 252,000 pound of aaur
cream, 250,000 pound butter.

Evaporated milk produced out of
the stats' and conwnie nor van,
estimated at Ujm pounds "
ly a compared to X,0M pound C

out of atate cheese.- - n
Local consumption of mlUc pro.

duced here was placed at lM.nar
cent wtlh a almUar leant

of sweetcreAss. -
. 1 ,

Cfy RcquettsFirm T
UejrpiH trem Dumping 'Sweepings ! Streets
Merchant and Individual was

requested,in a stat-eman-t antarany
from tho city saaHaUon 1011,
ment, to refrain front tmmftf
trash into, gutters. i

The utatemtBt ctten tn nraaOe
of shpvlng the mornhty eoplin
from store nulluina nao 'tho
street. With that enHnarag,U la
Impossible to koon . tha otroot
clean, continued tho eeoatnat

Home owners, too, mm sited to
refrain from raking troafc. kato tan
street, n

HieWeather
Woot TaaaaVnlr tout, an

anrt OMnr onal nnn fcrnjly.
aai-loaa-

o fMt HiM4jr. Uaan.
"aw inapt as ostotna antonm
tnnsjtot 4nMW -
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"Lady For A Dai" OvershadowsWeek's Attractjwis
Rdad'ShowAt
Ktz Theatre

Very Strong
Walt Disney'sTlircc Little

Pigs To Have First Ap-

pearanceHere

It is one thine to pronounce
a program "the greatest
ever," and another to guar-
anteethat the spectatorswill
find it so. Both aro being
dono by Manager3. Y. Rbbb
of Rite Theatre where the
newest R & It Rood Show
opens a two. day engagement
today, haying been preceded
Tjv aspecialnudnitoshowSat--
Hrday. This, program offers
the Frank Capra-Columb-ia

picture, "Lady For A Day";
the Walt Disney Silly Sym
phony, "The Three Little
Figs") and the Vitaphonc
maHcomedy, "TIs Spring."

II 4 R Theatres, Inc. dmlm thla
to be tha greatest program the
firm baa aver offered andbaekaIta
claim In an advertisement telling
the public: "See this abow-a-nd If
you do aot consider It the greatest
program you ve ever seen, ask for
your money back. will woman's forgivable The

and
Because
it, challengesthe
greatscreen'epics
of thepast
compelling au-
thority)

Because
k will enfold old
and' ia ita

.tremendousemo-
tional embrace

Because
we coniider it far
andawaythebest
entertainmentof
the current year,
"We havechosen
this great film at
'chief unltof

AN R&R
SUPER

Road Show

LIBERTY gave It
four Star
and acclaimed it

1 EXTRAORDINARY

1 N. Y. Evening Jour--,
nal Says:

r "Her! a eater
tsbuneattfcl packs evtrr
klad of a atevl paaca
tkenU.

Wichita Beacon
I Said:
1 "Settsf tkta say TWO

cJUf pictant ever !
, . faaaJotsadsaatt

alsirit that n
tmtnm IbDyweeoV

Atlanta Journal
Said:

"If yea4 seeIt yea
lave averlMked tk
twa or tare big bM ei

, Kansas City Jour-
nal Post Said:

"Don't uIm it. . . , Ii 1

ae ef tie fiacit plttn at
atertslaiaeatthl l

rtscVtJ tke Kim."

Sweeties
MmwSjmmM

Y?vrmFmmVr

Batter Crabbe and Mary Carlisle
'.re at iwwt on each other aa the
Iran bon Uiey are eating In their
iicture, --aweeweart 01 mgma

a Rltz attraction. A crew
--ace and not football puta pep Into
Jie coueglatecinema.

fully refunded." To data thla pro
gram haabeen shown in many R
U theatres and not a single person
haa askedfor refund. Which seems
proof enough that tha program Is
everything that la claimed for It

Forgivable Deception

The plot of tha feature unit,
"Lady For A Day," la motivated by
one man's pet superstition and one

It be cheer deception.

with

young

pieceof

eae

ere

Chi,"

you ii rave
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Though
alwaysbalanced

programs

"THREE LITTLE PIGS"
TheChampionSilly Symphony
that introduced the tong hit,

"WHO'S AFRAID OF
BIG BAD WOLF?"

This Frogram Is Backed By
Oer Fersonal GuaranteeOf
gaUttfectleaOr Your

n

Vina Delator'sRomantic Melodrama
ProvliesInterestingScreenFare

man la Dave me uuae,
gambler who will not embark upon
any venture without first having
bought an apple from an old hag,
Apple Annie, peddler of apples on
the rlaltn.

Annie has beenseemly educating
a daughterIn a convent In Spain
and ,by using stationery snitched
from ritzy hotels has beendeceiv-
ing this child into believing her
mother a society grande dame.
When a letter apprises Annie that
her daughter is coming to America
to visit her, accompanied by her
'lance and his father, the Count
Romero, she la frantic. What to
do? What if her daughter should
learn thetruth.

Come To Rescue
But the panhandlersof Broadway
me to her rescue through Dave

Dude. And tho mannerof their
rescue Is said to result In the

bit of entertainment the
serene has offered since It found
"ts voice. Warren William Is Dave
The Dude, May Robson Is Apple
Annie, Jean Parker her daughter,
Walter Connolly the Count Romero,
Barry Norton his son, and other
principal roles are played by Guy
Klbbee, Ned Sparks and Olenda
FarreU.

eases. 4

'

"Three Little Pigs" Is the
sourceof the radio bit "Who's

Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf"; and
incidentally la proving the most
popular film of any length or any
nature ever produced.

"Tis Spring" Vltaphone

too!,
Everybody's raving
There are none too
austere and dignified
not to be moved by
this film or not to
shout its praises!
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"FRANK
C A 1 R A
Production

WrHt

WARREN WILLIAM
MAY ROBSON GUY KIBBE!
OUnela Farrll Ne) Sparks
Waiter Connolly Barry Norton

JeanParker
ScreenpUr by Story bv

ROBERTIUSKIN DAMON RUNYON

A Columbia Picture
An R&R Road Show Feature

"LADY FOR A DAY" is an entertainmentGrandSlam
a whole show in itself R&R RoadShows are

of severalunits. Here areotherunits you'll raveabout:

THE

Money
Baejc

uroaaway

grandest

"'TIS SPRING"
Vltaphone Technicolor

Mustcomedy , . with
Hugh Herbert Ruth Donnelly

Patricia Bill Allen Jenllns

RITZ 8UN.
HON.

A romantic melodrama of very
young persona and their problems
In love provides Interesting screen
fare In "Chance at Heaven," ItKO- -
Radio Pictures' film version of
Vina Delmar's latest story which
was recently popularizedas aseries
in Liberty Magazine, the new at
traction at the Queen Theater to
day, Monday and Tuesday.

With Joe McCrea, Ginger Rogers
and Marian Nixon Involved In an
intriguing triangle of romance,
marriage and heartbreak, "Chance
at Heaven" presents and unravels
the problems of Blacky Gorman,
Marje Harris and Glory Frahklyn.

Black and Marje have been
childhood sweetheartsIn their New
England town, and are all pre-
pared to enter matrimony now
that Blacky Is an established pro-prlet-er

of his own automobile serv-
ice etatlon.

As the wedding bells are about
to resound through the town, Glory
Franklyn enters Blacky's life. On
vacation from New York and her
ultra sophisticated smart society
set. Glory lavishea feminine wilea
and fascinating beauty upon
Blacky, which result in an elope-
ment

Like a good soldier, Marje stands
by and aids Glory in setting up
house for Blacky. When Glory
learns shela to have a body, her
mother takes her to California.
Blacky shortly thereafterrealizes
that his "chance at heaven" Is In
Jie New England town In llarje
Harris.

Combined with the enthralling
romance 6t "Chance at Heaven"
aa only Vina Delmar can depict It,
is an abundance of comedy. A
great deal of it Is attributable to
Andy Devine In his role of Blacky's
gas station assistant. William
Setter directed the picture with
Luelan Llttlefleld, Ann Shoemaker,
George Meker and Virginia Ham-
mond also In the cast.

PopularSong
UsedAs Idea

For Picture
Flitrations Co-E- d Proves

Necessary Evil In Col-
lege Cinema

College faculties to the contrary.
the flirtations co-e- d is a nedessary
evil. Campuslife would be as dull

a radio announcers advertising
talk without her. Not only Is she
the life of every party, she scatters
Infectious gayety wherever she
goes, and typifies youth, romance
and feminine charm even to the
grinds. Grouchy professors may
frown upon her outwardly, but se-

cretly they admire her colorful per-
sonality and chuckle at her antics.
Instinctively a heart-breake-r, she

mustcomedydone,as Is "Three Lit-
tle Pigs," entirely In technicolor.
Hugh Herbert, Ruth Donnelly, Al-'e- n

Jenkins and Patricia Ellis are
Ha principals.
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JeanParker and Glenda rarrelL atandhirtGuy Klbbee, May Robsonand Warren William, sealed.
xney arenve or tne etgbt starsin ina vapra-voinm- a prouueuon, --uiay xror a uay,
new BAB Road Show opening at Rita Theatre today.
Domnlete tne octette.

Other units of the road show program are the Walt Disney Billy Symphony, Three Little rigs,
which gave radio Ita songhit, "Who's Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf," and theVltaphone technicolor muslo.
comedy, " TIs Spring."

Arrange Two Midnight Shows
Mystery Thriller
And ComedyCome

During Holidays
Adding to an already strong

Troup of pictures showinghere dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays, R.
& R. Rltz theatrehaa cardedtwo
midnight matinees aa feature

Wednesday night's cinema la to
be "Havana Widows," starringJosn
Blondell, Glenda FarreU, and Guy
Klbee and many others In a well
chosencast.

Tha story hinges around the ef-

forts of two gold-digge- who at-
tempt to frame DeaconJones, who
they find sleepingoff a jag In their
room. All goes well .until Mrs.
Tones steps in, but In the end ev
erybody la satisfied, especially the
deacon.,

Saturday night a thriller In "The
Invisible Mail," which rivals Fran-
kenstein and Dracula, will have'lU
premiere here.

Back of this story Is the concoc
tion which somechemist hasbrew--
d which will make himself Invisi

ble. Not satisfied with this, h"
bows to a yen to kill for the fun
of killing, secure in the knowledge
he can't be Been. But even the
smartest persons slip up

usually plays square and manages
to keep the friendship of her

.evenafter shehas"got her
man" and gonemerrily on herway.

A typical example of one of
these modern charmersLi to be
found in "Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi", Monogram's' college musical,
which comes to the 'Rltz Theater
Thursday. Vivian Is her name,and
--.he lives up to the traditions of
her kind by collecting fraternity
pins with the someavidity that the
first Americans collected scalps.
Loved by most of the Sigma Chls.
Vivian flnda her man among them.
but Jilts him unceremoniouslywhen
tha occasionpresents Itself. Every-
thing Is settled satisfactorily, how-
ever,at the big crew race on home-
coming week, when Bob North, the
favored man, proves nlmself a
champion oarsman In one of tha
most thrilling races ever acreened.

Vary Carlale, heroine of "Col
lege Humor" Impersonates the Ir-

repressible Vivian In "Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi," and Buster Crabbe

athlete, and ona time
Olympic champion, playa opposite
her. The rest of the cast includes
such well known names asCharles
Starrett, Florence Lake, Sally
Starr, Eddie Tamblyn, Tommy
Dugan, Grady Button and Major
Goodsell, famous crew coach. An
added attracUon Is Ted Flo-Rit- o

with his orchestra and eight of his
famous entertainers. Edwin L.

SHE Ky-IWTME-
N LIKE A

DAY"

BOOK
She thought she

did . . . until a ro-

mantic youngster
opened her eyes

to a page of
genuine romance)
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Walter Oonnolly, Barry Norton

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ

Today, Monday May Robson In "Lady For A Day," a
picture 200 personspast thoroughly enjoyed. Also
Walt Disney's"Three Little PIts," a short which took New
York by storm. Other attractions. It an R. & R. road
show program.

Tuesdayand Wednesday "This Day and Age," featur-
ing a castof Hollywood's youngeractors. Also Fox News
and "Rufus Jonesfor President,"featuring Ethel Waters.

Thursday "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," as interesting
as the songis beautiful. Buster Crabbeand Mary Carlisle
in thetitle roles. Also Mickey Mouse in "Puppy Love," and
"Sailors Beware," a comedy.

Friday and Saturday Clara the indomitable"it"
girl comesback in "Hoopla;" Also entertaining short sub
jects.

AT THE QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday "Chance At Heaven,'

starringJoelMcCrea and GingarRogers. Also "prin and
near11, a xom ana jerry comeay. i

Wednesdayand Thursday A Buck Jones thriller
titled "McKeena of the Mounted." Also tenth installment
of "Phantom of the Air" and "Buddy way out," a Looney
Tune.

Buck JonesDealsMuch Misery To

OpponentsIn PairOf FistFights
Buck Joneshas only two fights In

his latest Columbia picture, "Mc-Ken-

of the Mounted," coming to
the Queen Theater Friday and Sat-
urday, but the vigor and ferocity
that go Into the making of them
supplies action enough to satisfy
the most ardent fight fan.

Jonesand Mitchell Lewis feu into
flsUcuffs, first on the cliff edge.
Lewis caught Buck by surprise, and
they grappled on the rocks for a
minute or two. Then they clamber
ed to their feet and began ex
changing solid rights and lefts.
Lewis, fortunately, was protected
from injury by the script for the
picture, which called for him to
stop fighting and make peacewith
Buck. There never was an actor
more grateful to a scenario writer,

Nllea Wlcb was much less for
tunate. Ha and Buck had to give
and take until both were knocked
cold, bleeding and dirty, to fall ex
hausted at the end of their battle.
Thla fight took place on location In
the California mountains near
Palm Springs, 6,000 feet above sea--
level.

These two fights are only the
highlighted of acUon In this
ranging outdoor picture, which cap
tures tha romantic anddaring spell
of the Canadian north country,
which la policed by tha Royal
Northwest Mounted.

There is an excellent cast for this
Buck Jonespicture, including such

n actors aa Walter Mc- -
Grall, Ralph Lewis, James Flavin
and Claude King, and such a tal
ented and beautiful leading woman
as Greta GrandstedtD. Ross Leder
man directed.

YoungActors

FeaturedIn
DeMille Cast

SonsOf SevenWell Known
Players Appear In

CleverPlay

All of Hollywood's younger ac
tors have been assembledto por
tray faithfully the fire and enthu-
siasm of youth in Cecil B.

spectacle of modern times,
titled "This Day and Age" which
comesTuesday and Wednesday to
the Kits Theater. ,

Story of tha battle of the !nUf- -
aant youth of an average aom-Mtw-

aaeJMt city's fuadeiw
werM" tafhieaeea after a acfert

Hark directed a&4 W. T. Laekey
wwniMi t&e BroaucttoB.

feature unit of a
Ned 8parka,

sixty

s

Bow,

en--l

bits

a

of the city's adults have failed,
This Day and Age" called for an

imposing list of younger players to
portray realistically the fiery roles,

Accordingly, in the cast aro
Richard Cromwell, Eddie Nugent,
Ben Alexander,Mickey Daniels and
Miss Judith Allen DeMUle'a latest
discovery. Portraying tha adult
roles are Charles Blckford, as the
racketeer, Fuzzy Knight and Brad'
ley Page as his assistants, Harry
Green and George Barbler. Also
In the cast arethe sons of famous
screenstarsof today and yesterday,
Including Wallace Held, Jr, Eric
von Strohelm, Jr.; Carlyle Black-wel- l,

Jr.; Bryant Washburn, Jr.;
Nell Hart, Jr.; Frank Tlnney, Jr.;
and Fred Kohler, Jr.

PASSES PHARMACY TEST

Raleigh Mlms, of Cunningham &
Philips SetUes Drug store, recently
was examined before the state
board of pharmacy, for a license to
practice pharmacy. Mr. Mlms was
notified of his passing and is now
qualified. .
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NervousGrooi
SwaollowsHis

WeddingRing
ript

Charlienusklcftfisltolc Of 3
n..!.. vi,.i a.. .

English L5rtti..

A bridegroom jWho'. la so
nervous that ho, swallows ola own
hilarious characterlcatln7'render-weddin- g

tins lav part) of the
ed by Charlie RuggJesiln. the up.

Love" the now iarrtaK , vehicle
for RKO-Radi- o Picture, which hai
a run Wednesdayand Thursday at '
the Queen.

In portraylrig.whai. Ja said
be his funniest screen role
date, the inimitable' AttRles It
cast as a buUejCWBO. 'becomes an .

English Lord oversight when he'
goes to Atlantic,' City oa a vaciL
tion spree. lie 4' BreaapUy en
snared by a hcauuful and notori-
ous gold digger, whom be accepts
aa an heiress, Thsn shesuddenly
lcavea without explanation, after.
securing his money, jtad he

"

returns to buttling. Ha..arrives
home just In. time to st",bJ gold
aigger inena ana employer
bound by the ties , of matrimony.
The truth begins to dawn and
then the fun begins ta redoubled
power.

Ruggles la forced to come to
his master's aid, with the result
that he almost gets tricked into
marrying the Ctrl himself, hut: for
the ring swallowing episode. In
what la said to provide an up-
roarious climax.
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SOCIETY INTERESTS
WOMEN'S Comings :--: "Goings :--: Docngs AND

music;
DRAMAart CLUBS

Ijj 7,

Turs.R. W HenrvHostessTn
2.PartiesOf ContractBridge

Yellow And White Color SchemeAnd Thanksgiving
. In!11 C""1041 Out In Parly Accessories And
', Umisually Clever Prizo Wrappings

Mrs. It. W. Henry entertained with two enjoyable
Thanksgivingparties Thursday evening and Friday after-noon at her homo on SouthRunnelsstreet

The, .yellow and.white color schemewas reflected In thepreuuywrajppeaprizesand In
bowls of white and yellow
enrysantnemums.

At the refreshment hourMellctous
bumpkin pie waa served with cof-
fee.

At the evening party Mr. and
Mr. Emit Fahrenkamp wcro th
highest scorers. Shewaa presented
with k black and cold Jael case,
and he with a cigarette case.

Quest were: Messrs.and Mmes
Emll Fahrenkamp, Verd Van Gle-o-

Clyde Walt Jr., WlUlard Sulli-
van, J, H. Klrkpatrick,' Turner
Wynn; Mrs. J. B. Young, Messrs.
FrankGould and W-- H. Martin.

At the" party Friday afternoon
.Mrs, Strata Blade high score and
was favored with a black and, gold
card tray. ' Mrs. Ford madssecond
high and "was given,a china cake
plate.

The gUesUplaylng In the after-
noon were: Mmes. R. C. Strain,
Blevo-For- A. M. Underwood.Em
cry Duff, P. E. McClanahan,J. Y.

. Robb, O. T. Hall, W. H. Leeper,
Tom Helton, Turner Wynn, Victor
Mellinger, W. B. Hardy, P. w. Ma-lon-e,

O. X Thomas and Ray Sim
mons.

i t
Mrs. H. G. Fooshee

Bridge Club Hostess
?

Mr. H. O. Fooshee entertained
the members of 'the Delta Hon'
Aroun' Bridge Club Friday after-
noon with a pretty Thanksgiving
party. Basketof chrysanthemums
were used for decoration. The
Thanksgiving motif prevailed in the
tallies ana other accessories.

Mis Allen made club high and
Mrs. Paull visitor's high, each re-

ceiving a pair of hose. Mis Cole
cut for.hlgli and was given a pew-
ter relish, dish.

At the,refreshment hour the hos-
tess waa 'aided by her slater, Miss
Floy Yeatman, In serving mince-
meat pie, cheese,whipped cream,
and coffee to the club.
'The visitors of the afternoon

were: Mmes. Glen H. Paull, D. M.
McKluney, C. L. 'Mitchell, E. C.
BoaUer, Clarence--Wear. BamBak--
erLesterShort, and Miss Frances
Cole, '"Tb members present were:
Mmes, W. O. Wilson, Jr and Mis-ae- s

Jo Cole, Margueretta Wood and
Mary Allen.

'Mrs. Kin Barnettwill be thenext
hostess.

i
Reports from Mrs. S. J. Shettles-wort-

who recently underwent a
major operation at the Scott and
White Cllnlo in Temple, Indicate
that she is doing well, although the
operation was much more serious
than anticipated. She will remain

8

;.

4

I wrlttl another poatrful
I ttrtal of th
' norlfc tvoodi t.

ir

ana romincc

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
O. O. D. Bridge Club Miss Helen

Hayclen, hostess. -

Lea Bridge Club-J-Ml- sa Lu- -

cllle Blx, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. R. E.
Lee, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.
Fred Keating, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, hostess.

High School Meeting at
high school at 3:30 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliar- y-
Legion Hall this evening.

Wednesday
BluebonnetBridge Club Mrs. W.

A. Robertson,hostess.

Ideal Bridge
Croft, hostess.

Justamere Bridge
Tom Helton, hostess.

Club

Jolly Times Bridge Mrs.
L. James,hostess.

Arno Art Club Mrs.
Fisher, hostess.

Ladles' of L.F. and
Woodman at 3 o'clock.

Congenial Bridge Mrs.
H. Miller, hostess.

A. to B. of T. Woodman
Hall at 3:30 o'clock.

VJf.W. Auxiliary Settles Hotel
this evening.

223 at 4

Mr. L. W.

Club Mrs.

Club O.

Bernard

8oclety B. E.
Hall

Friday
Club

L. R.

Epellon Sigma Alpha Literary
Sorority Douglas Hotel, Room

o'clock.

Saturday
Hyperion Literary Club Mrs. R.

T. Plner, hostess.
s

Miss Unna Mae Gallemore, whe
ha been very ill at her for
the past three weeks, Is showing
very litUe sign of Improvement.

In Temple for at least two weeks.
Mr. Shettlesworth will return next
week.

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE
CHICKEN OB TURKEY DINNER

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

INCLUDING SALAD, DRINK AND DESSEBT

EAT YOUR' SUNDAY DINNER WITH US

CLUB. CAFE

william;,
byron
MOWERY

ONLY 50

CLUB CAFE

C-L-- -E
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FORBIDDEN
VALLEY

TENNYSON wai pathlng a relentleumsn-bun- l tor ihc

GURT crook, Icos Kaiakhan, when tie met Sonya
and (or the first time learned the meaning el an

overpowering love.
Before hfi bad an opportunity to declare blmielf, dlicov.

ered Sonya, loo. was beadedfor the remote tortus, to Kasakiian's
hiding-place- ) Was toe man be bad tworn to krrcit also bit rival tor
Sonva'sleveT

FORBIDDEN VALLEY li a c tlorv In ibe ruued.
plcturetqae(elllngj of ibe Canadian wildi, a tripping serial ot sd- -
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NEW DESIGNS IN EVENING FROCKS
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An evening gown of gold toned crepe with ties of tomatocrepe that
fall from the decotletageat the back Into a graceful train Is worn by the
screenactress,Carol Lombard (left). Chiffon and organdy are success-
fully combined In a green evening frock worn by Ida Luplno (right), film
player. (Associated PresoPhoto)

Dorcas Sunday School ClassCelebrates
November With Lovely Turkey Supper

The members of the Dorcas Sun
day School Class of the First Bap-

tist Church met at the church Fri-

day afternoon for a social and busi-

ness meeting. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
president, presided over the busi
ness session.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson was so-

cial chairman for the afternoon.
Miss Lillian Clayton gave a piano
selection. Mrs. Roy Green sang
"Trees" and "Smllln' Through." ac-
companied by Miss Clayton. Miss
Veda Robinson gave two readings,
"A Small Boy's Composition" and
"Dollle Walker on the Telephone'

After playing several conteststhe
guests were Invited to a room
where a table was bountifully
spread with a real Thanksgiving
supper, consisting of turkey and
aresslng,vegetables,salad and des
sert.

Roges and chrysanthemums de
corated the table- -

Members attending were: Mmes.
W. B. Buchanan, A. T. Lloyd, T. J.
A. Robinson,Dee Price, SusanBen-

nett, P. C. Lcatherwood, A. P.
Clayton, John Ory, D. C. Maupln.
Dollle Dano, Courson,It. C. Hatch,
Will Crawford, Loper, C. W. Willis,
F. W. Bettle, Una Covert, J. D.
Stamper,T. J. Beasly. The visitors
were: Mmes. R. E. Day, C. F. Her-
ring, W. S. Satterwhite, Hull, F. F.
Gary, IB. Reagan,IC S. Beckett, F.
W. Harding, Roy Green, Nat Shlck,
JoeCopeland,C. Lewis of Marshall,
a C. Nledermeyer of El Paso;
Misses Lillian Clayton and Veda
Robinson.

Women'sChurch

Calendar
MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. S All-da- y

meetingat the church.

East Fourth Baptist W. M.

at the church.

First Methodist W. li. S and
Baileys In Important Joint
at the church at 2 30.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Business
meeting.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Meeting at the parish house.

St Thomas Altar Society Meet- -
In gat Mrs. L. L. Freeman's at 3
- clock.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
EntertainsClu1

Mr. Arthur Pickle entertained
the member of the Thimble Club
at her home Friday afternoon in
return for the many enjoyableclub
sessions shehad attended as a
visitor.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Neel tied
for high rook score. In the cut
Mrs. Neel won. Mrs. J. B. Pickle
was high for visitor.

A salad plate, devil's food and
coffee were lerved to the twp
guests, Mrs. J, B. Pickle and Mrs.
H. F. Williamson and to the followr
ing guests: Mmes, W. Miller,
J, B. Neel, Cllf jm fStrlp-llni- r.

O.JSk aft 91 F. D.
' Wllso--1 IlJ iw jjLW. H.
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Chop SueyRecipe
During the recent Herald Free

Electrical Cooking School, the lec
turer, Mrs. Ethel J. Warren, re
ceived many requests for recipes
and pointers in certain forms of
cookery. She announces that she
will publish these questions and
her replies In next Friday's Daily
Herald on the market page.

Mrs. Warren gave a recipe for
Chop Suey at the Thursday after-
noon's lecture that many readers
have asked for. It Is as follows:

Chop Suey
1 lb. lean pork diced.
3 tbsp. oil.

2 cup diced onion.
1 2 cups diced celery.

2 water.
2 Up salt.

1 can La Chow vegetables.
2 tbsp. flour.
2 tbsp. butter.
2 tbsp. La Chow Sauce.
2 tbsp. Brown Sauce.
Heat oil in skillet Let brown

and cook pork severalminutes. Add
onions and stir constantly to pre-
vent burning until onions brown
slightly. Add celery and water.
Cover skillet; let cook 40 mln. Add
vegetables. Bring to a boll and
thicken with butter and flour rub-

bed to a smooth paste.Add sauces
and salt and serve over cooked
rice.

1

EpiscopalWomen
Plan Christmas

Choral Services
The Woman' Auxiliary of Saint

Mary's Episcopal Church will meet
Monday at 3 p. m. at the Parish
House.

This group is sponsoringa Choral
Midnight service of the Holy Com-
munion on Christmas Eve, nd
Christmas morning.

This service will be especially In-

structive and Inspiring, It was said
The vicar's meditation will be on
the thought "And Then Jesus
Came."

The church will be decorated In
keeping with the season, and will
be ablaze with lighted candles.

The public is invited to attend
Thosewho wish to be sure of
seat, should arrangefor a reservA
tlon with the committee in charge
Only about one huurred and twen
.y-fl- can be seated. '

MrB. E. V. Spence Is president,
Mrs. Shln.e Philips, secretary, an--

Mrs. O. L. Thomas, treasurer.

T&.
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Pre-Scho- ol Mothers
StudySelf--Reliance
i . -

The Pre-Scho- Club for young
mother met at 'the East Ward
School this 'week for- a program on
"Self Reliance." Tho meeting op-
enedwith a prayer by John Hutto,
principal ot the Kate Morrison
School.

Mrs. J. A. Coffer talked on "Self
Reliance Through Character Build
lng"; Mrs. R. L. Boalo on "Fitting
Your unna for the Future": Mrs.
D. G. Buchschacheron "Self Help
In Early Childhood." The program
was followed by an open discus
sion lasting half an hour.
The next meetingwill be held De

cemberS at the South Ward School
Building, and will be on the, sub-
ject ot an Ideal mother as the
child, teacher, and father sees her,
Mr. Hutto will give the father's
point ot view; Miss JcanettePickle,
the teacher's and a sixth-grad- e

child, the child's.
All mothers of children ot pre-

school age are eligible for member-
ship.

1

Dr. And Mrs. Barnett
Given AnniversaryParty

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett were
surprised Friday evening with a
lovely dinner party by relativeswho
come In to help celebratetheir 36th
wedding anniversary. The hostes-
ses ot the evening were Mrs. Kin
Barnett and Miss Jeanette who
planned and carried out the party
without Mrs, Barnett'sknowing It,

The honoreesreceived many at-
tractive gifts. After the delicious
dinner the young people devoted
the evening to cards andthe old-
er ones to conversation.

The table was decorated with a
lovely white bridal cake topped by
armlnature bride andgroom in hon
or of the occasion. Mrs. Barnett
was presented with a basket of
lovely asters.

Those enjoying the surprise par
ty In addition to Dr. and Mrs. Bar-
nett were: Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Allen
and daughter, Mary; Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Cole and daughters, Jo and
Pearl; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Car
penter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Imogene and Wilbur; Mr. and
Dick Ward andson, Virgil. Mr. and
Mrs. Kin Barnett, and son, Gil Al-
fred. Jr, Mrs. Claude Cole and
daughter, Frances and Miss Jean-
ette Barnett.

CunninghamsScoreAt
As You Like It Club

The members ofthe As You Like
It Bridge Club played with Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp Fridayeve-
ning in an Informal and Jolly ses
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham were
the highest scorers. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Henry played with the club.

Presentwere Messrs. and Mmes.
M. K. House,V. H. Flewellen, Emll
Fahrenkamp, G. B. Cunningham
and L. W. Croft,

Mr. and Mrs. Flewellen will en
tertain next

Choral Club Board Of
TrusteesCall Meeting

A very Important meeting of the
Board of Trustee of the Big
Spring choral clubis called to meet
at the Baptlit church on Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m.

All membersare requestedto. be
present

It is upon the decision of this
meeting that the future of the cho
ral club depends.

1931
'FORD
TUDOR

1929
Ford
t door
Sedan

USED CAR

SPECIALS

1931 Ford
TRUCK

$30O
$190

157-l- n wheelbase; dual wheels;
stake body; closed cab.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

I'hone 636 Main at 4th

i
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Patients
The Portugese in anctem

' me, placed their patients In
the street or on the highway-I- n

order that some passerb
might Impart aid. We now ha'
earned physicians proficient I

the giving of advice.

Where Scienceand Ethic
Itelm
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DUPLICATE WINNERS
In the afternoon duplicate class

held at the Crawford Hotel this
week two couples tied for high for
east and west They were Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. R. L. Beala, play-
ing for Mrs. Turner Wynn and Mrs.
Wendell Bedlchek and Mrs. Glen
H. Paull. All four cut for the
cards. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Bedl-
chek won the cut For north and
south Mrs. Charles Kobcrg and
Mrs. B. F. Willr were lilnh.

In the evening class Mf. and Mrs.
Victor Mellinger were high for east
and west, Mrs. Robert Parks and
Harvy Williamson for north and
south.

Children's Theater
To Give Thanksgiving

Playlet Monday Eve

The Children's Little Theater will
give Its second play Mrxmay eve-
ning a't the 8 o'clock ct the high
school auditorium. The name of
the play Is "Thanksgiving Turkey"

uuy Mason Cravenhas tho lead
ing part, assisted by J. C. Watson,
as anegro, Betty Womack as the
mother and Charlcne Estesas the
fairy queen.

The admission 20 cents for
adults and cents for children.

Ideal Club Entertains
HusbandsAt Night Parly

Tho members the Ideal Bridge
Club met at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. George Wllke Friday eve-
ning for an enjoyable evening of

(i

Is
0

of

bridge with the ' husbands as
guests.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
club members and Mr. Clare for
husbands.

No visitors were presentPresent
were: Mr. and Mrs. SteveFord. Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Richardson,Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Clare.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards will enter
tain the club In December.

JaniceCarinnck Gives
Pretty Birthday Party

Janice Yvonne Carmack cele-
brated her ninth birthday recently
wiln a nice party. After opening
the many presents, the honoree.
with her guests,played games.

A large birthday cake with nine
burning candleswas cut and served
with punch, sandwichesand apples,

present were: Keta May and Do-

rothy Blgony, JamesandHay Skll- -
cky, Robert and Paul Gene Cor
coran, Junior and Bennle Person,
Glen Bayes, R. T. Bugg, Virginia
Harris, Hazel Ruth Philips, Nellie
Ruth Stewart Geraidlne Henry,
Frances Meeks, Donald Earle Wil-
liams. Harry "Weeg, Jr.. Doris Lou,
joe uooert, ana settle JeanBoa
die, Martha Mathews,Howard, Do-
rothy Hazel, and Marilyn Carmack.

Marie and Nellie Gray sent gift
but did not attend.

..

Mrs. J, 0: Tamsitt
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt was honoree
at a surprise party Friday after-
noon when her neighborsami close
friends dropped In to wish her a
happy birthday. Mrs. Lillian Kent
her daughter, Mrs. Guy Tamsitt,
her daughter-in-la- and Mrs.
Frank Powell, her sisler-ln-la-

were hostessesfor the occasion.
The afternoonwas spentIn many

Interesting puzzle games and In
conversation. After refreshments
wcro served, consisting of sand-
wiches, tea and salted nuts. Mrs. J.
L. Brooks toasted Mrs. Tamsitt In
the name ot the group, expressing
their felicitations and giving a
short sketch of her life. The gifts
were then presentedand the pack
ages oponcd.

In addition to the honoree and
hostesses,the following were pres
ent; Mrs. E. L. Barrlclc, J. T,
res, Sr T. S. Currle, A. R. Kav- -
anaugh, John C. Thorns, John
Thorns, Sr, of StorllngrCity, C. A.
Sclmll, George Lee, Fred Keeper,
Emll Tahrcnkamp.

Lucky ThirteenClub
At Mrs. Stripling's

Mrs. Hayes Stripling entertained
tho membersot the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Friday afternoon with
a pretty Thanksgiving party. Her
tallies and scorepadsreflected the
yellow and brown of this season.

Mrs. Haille Robinson wo made
a new member. Mrs. Bollinger was
highest scorer and was presented
with a tapestry prayer rug.

Only members attended. They
were: Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, Hugh
Duncan,H. G. Kenton, A. Schnttzer,
M. Wentz, L. G. Talley,tO. M. Wat
ers, Cecil Collings, Morris Burns,
H. E Howie.

Mrs. Talley wll lbe the next hos
tess.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke.
Hostess ToInformals

Mrs. George Wllke entertained
the members of the Informal
Bridge Club with a party at Its
regular meeting day Friday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Van Oieson washigh acorer,
Member presentwere: Mmes. 'J,

B. Young, who will be the nexthos-
tess, Verd Van Gleson and C W.
Cunningham.

i
RHYTHM BAND NOTES

The West Ward 1 Rhythm Band
announcesthat OTA. Hartmanwill
be at the meeting Tuesday after
noon at o'clock and'glveltho-bari-d
a few pointers In directing. All
children are asked to be present

ReadHerald Want Ads.

Mrs. Lena Shawiron
OpensSewSewSho

Odd gifts for bridge prises at
Christmas gifts are now on dispU
at the Sew Sew Gift Shop opera:
ed by Mrs. Lena Shannon at ST
Gregg street

Among her gift shecarriesman
lovely laces, hand-paint- potter
white china, aprons, beadsana
great variety of gift and does se
lng besides.

"Because I?ra

Particular, I ?

ChoosePumps"

They're so smart for so many
occasions,and so absolutely
correct for the times I waaC
to dress up. I'm never satis-
fied unless I have at least
one pair of good-1oekl-g

pumps.

In various smart color
leathers, there'sacleverpuma
for nearly every costume,aael
they'reall leather, toe.

o

BlackKid Pump

$2.45 .

Brown Suede Btaek XIV
Blua Kid Blaek Suede
Gray Suede and Dark
Kid.

JUe D MIWIIVI,
SHOE STORB"

Old King Winter
ShowsTheEffects ofHis Frosty

Breath In This Month'sGas.Service

Statements!

$3.95to$5.95

--.., .atr'iS.

You Have Needed NaturaljlGas".

22 Days For HeatingYour Home
During The PastMonth! 4 '

&

As a gentle reminder that winter is on its way, everyone'wilTnotke a

slight increasein the amount of their gas servicecharges.' The 22 days

thatyou have neededextraheat in your homeaccountsfor this slight in-

crease. Consumersthat are using our hew contract rate will notice very

little advancein their statement.

We advise every consumerto test out all joints and connectionsin their'

pipesand appliancesto bo sure that leaks arenot making your gascoe-sumptio- n

increaseunnecessarily. DO NOT look for gas leaks with fkr9'

. . .a little soapsuds will find them without danger. '

Come in tomorrow and a$k about our new contract rates, they're'

sure to saveyou nioney during the cold weathermonths'lm

Empire SouthernGas Ca

M

'

&'
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NEWS AND KADIO

From Editor 4 Publisher:
One gtti a good slant on the

psychologyof the averagelocal ra-
dio broadcaster by an Incident oc
curring on election night at U.lca,
N. X. 'During the evening the
managementof WIBX Btation tele-
phoned the editor of the Utlca
Dally Press, asking for local elec
tion returns. The editor refused
to yield them. Then the broadcas-
ter bitterly denouncedthe newspa-
per to air the audience,saying trie
Press had failed In Its duty to
supply the people of the common
Ity with news. The attack caused
considerable comment and some
citizens expressed Indignation
Paul B. Williams, editor of the
Press, published an editorial In
which he explained to the public
that tha newspaper was under no
obligation to a radio station to
make public news which, at no
small expense,It had gathered for
publication In its regular morning
euiuon.

"WlB,x hasno more right to
news the Press collects than this
paperwould have to enterits siudlo
and attempt to use its facilities,"
tne editor wrote.

"The Pressemployedhundreds of
representatives to gauier the re
turns district by dlslrW In three

. counties. - .It, took an experienced
man three weeks of painstaking
work to set up the machinery for
collecting these returns. Twenty
expert tabulators and reporters
worked at the Press office from 8
p. m. on Tuesday until after 3 a.
m. Wednesdayto compile those re
turns for publication. The tele-
phoneswitchboard handledbetween
2,000 and 3,000calls that night, glv
Ing information to the public

"gome bright young man at
WIBX thought this whole process
could be interrupted at its peak
to. tell him what it was all about
and was quite pained to discover
that it could not be done. Conse-
quently the radio blast against the
Press."

The editorial, naturally, made the
averagecitizen realize, perhaps for

' GENUINE EN1BAVED
CIIBISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Engraving As Low as

S3J0O for U
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles Bldg.

IS YOUR
TYFEWBITEB O. K.?

Do you Imow that we main-
tain a typewriter and adding
machine Service ShopT
Wa have few used Portable
Typewriters at good price.
Give us a call on your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks always fresh
M we handle about nine doz-
en ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
and typewriter.
Everything for the Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill & Third

W WrWl Vnv SHr MPS W A yn
erty tit to aews, that mw ceste
money,rarely that ties raeXe $eH-clatle- n

wm a barefaced ptee ot
Impudence. The owner ef WIBX
also awoke mad apologized to the
Press.

The Utlca Incident serves to Il
lustratehow greedy and hrnorant
much of the radio operation has be
come, due to the, act that many
local stations'are under tht control
of personawho haveno newspaper
experience,no senseof Journalism
ethics,and feela blown-u- p senseot
power. Most of these people have
been trained in the show field and
regard the newspaperas a natural
hunting ground. But it Is an as-
tounding fact that the average
newspaper reader would consider,
on the basis ot that air rebuke.
that the Utlca Press had some
how failed in Its public responsi
bility, completely oblivious to the
patent fact that the newspaper
would be as silly to turn Its goods
over to a rival as the corner gro
cer would be to toss his canned
goods Into the street.

There are many vexing problems
In the radio news master, but none
so dangerous as the fact that a
large public elementhas gained the
Idea that news Is public property.
For this we have to thank the
short-sighte- d action of the news
agencies in the past ten years In
permitting their dispatches to be
read over the air In advanceof pub
lication, mainly for vain-glorio-

publicity values It has created a
-- ItuaUon loaded with dynamite
The real answer, of course, Is that
local radio stations should be own-
ed and operated by local

STILL IN THE MOOT) FOB A
NEW DEAL,

Whatever else the voters may
have on their minds, they at least
sent a roll of thunder crackling
along the horizon In the recent
municipal elections, and no wea-
ther prophet worth his salt can fall
to read a warning In it.

No one party and no one issue
triumphed. Instead, it seemsthat
the electorate arose once more
with blood in Its eye and swung a
heavy club.

New York gave Tammany Hall a
terrific defeat Pittsburgh elected
a democratic mayor and Cleveland
elected a republican. A socialist
sailed into office In Bridgeport,
conn, tne vare machine took a
licking In Philadelphia, and De
troit elected the son of Senator
Couzens.

In addition, the ISth amendment
got Its final blow and within a
month It will have ceased to be
law.

o

What does it all mean?
Chiefly, It meansthat the voters

still are on the warpath. Theystill
are In the mood that possessed
them a year ago which Is to say
that they are anxious to vote
"against," that they are exceeding-
ly critical of the "Ins"

It would be Impossibleto make a
worthwhile appraisal of the recon-
struction now being attempted In
Washington without taking this In-

to consideration

The profound dissatisfaction
wnicn clew tne lla off a year ago
has not died down. Peopleare tired
of empty promises and mediocre
performance. Theyare nerving no-
tice anew that no officeholder who
falls to take tha demand for a new
day Into account canhope to

That all this puts the national
administration to a severe test
goes without saying.

It haspromisedmuch and It has
started much. Thesepromisesand
these actionsmust run the gauntlet
of a nation that Is tired of fooling.
They have got, In plain English, to
be good. The promises must be
sincereand the actionsmust be

For the municipal elections sim
ply reaffirm a temper that was
made evident a year ago. There Is
a grim earnestness tothis temper
that no one canfall to notice.

THE. BLC EAGLE IB HEABD

It rather looks as If the Amer
ican peopleare perfectly willing to
go out of their way to trade only
With dealers who fly the Blue
Eagle.

TheodoreRahutls,
place proprietor of Gary, Ind, lost
bis Blue Eagle on October 9, after
It was charged that his wagescales
and working schedulesdid not con.
form to the NRA demand.

Itahutl went to the compliance
board, demonstratedfinally that he
was paying more than the mini

NOTICE
City of Big Spring

TaxesMay Be PaidAs Follows:

One-Ha- lf By November30, 1933

One-Ha- lf By June30, 1934

Or

AH By January31, 1934

wamq nnim, Tpua,daily whul, mjmr'wmmiwtmmmn,iMt
Dwjfek-Brr- d Crots01ChritteM

SealHasInterestingBackground

PresidentTo Speak
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NaI M. lVflfthi nrMn f ).
State Board of Education, will
speak to the teachers of Texas at
their fifty-fift- h annual convention
In Austin, November

on Tha Attlfjuta nt 1h Rial.
Board of Education toward the

dresswill be made ut a special pro- -
fmiTI tit fllM VttlVJ.tltlnn WliTnu n.
trnoon, December2.

OldstersCry,
ThenLaus;hAs

They SeePlay
May Robson Very Effec-

tive In Modern-Heroin-e

Role At Ritz

They laughed: they cried; then
they laughed some more the 200-od-d

oldsters who were willln? to
admit they were 60 or over In order
to attend the matinee party given
for them Saturdaymorning at the
Rltx Theatre by J. V. Robb and the
theater management.

me picture was "A jLady For a
Day," with May Robson in the
star role. The comedy was Walt
DIsnay'a nationally famous "Three
Little Pigs" a story that these
guests had told their children and
grandchildren many times over In
short It was a perfect form of en-

tertainment.
Most of the guests were men.

They enjoyed the trials of Apple
Annie, the mother-chorin-e, no less
than the women. And they laugh-
ed at the jigging pig trying dance
on a ladder with a fiddle In one
hand.

When they left the theaterthere
was not one word of criticism. No-
body could remember when he or
she had seenabetter show; It made
you feel goodall over; tt was a pic-
ture you wanted all your friends
to see; and wasn't May Robson
perfect? The men didn't comment
so much but they had the samesort
of expressionson their faces and
it didn't take a mind reader to
know they were equally stirred.

' a

Oil Workers
OrganizerTo

AppearHere
Attempt To Be Made To

OrganizePetroleumIn
dustry Local

o. H. Runyan. representative
from the International Association
Oil Field, Gas Well and Reflnarv
Workers, has called a meeting of
workers In the petroleum Industry
uonaay v.su p. m In the court
house.

Runyan will speak In behalf of
organizing a local for workers here
,to "take advantage ot collective
bargaining as set forth by the Na
uonal RecoveryAct."

A local Is to be organized at
Colorado December1, he said, after
a meeting In that city.

He Is organizing this district for
the association, an affiliate of the
American Federation of Labor.

mum allowed, and got his Blue
Eagle back.

He had operated without It for
Just one month. And during that
month, he says, his business fell
off CO per cent. As ha put up anew
the six Blue Eagles that decorate
his windows, he said, "Oh, boy, am
I glad to have 'em back!"

A neat little demonstration, this,
that the NRA Insignia Has a very
good cash value for the business

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made
Styles
Mrs.

Especially
for Child,

for
Miss

Da
and

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"So A IOo Store Coniplite"

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-&t-Le- tt

General Practice p AH
Courts

Fourth Floe
Petroleum Mdf ,

The history of tht double-barr-aa

cross, which I bow the esaMtta of
the world-wid- e tuberculosis saove-men-t,

goes away back to about
three hundred yearsafter thetime
of Christ In those days Palestine
was a part ot what was called the
EasternRoman empire. The heads
of the Christian church at Jerusa
lem and Constantinople,who were
known as patriarchs, adopted as
their emblema cross with two ho-
rizontal bars.

Later all this region passedInto
the hands ot the Mohammedans.In
the eleventh century the Christian
nations such as Prance and Eng
land organized expeditions known
as "The Crusades,"to recover the
Holy Land from the Mohamme-
dans. One of the Crusadeswas led
by Godfrey, Duke of Lorraine.
When he fought his way throueh
to Jerusalem he saw the double
barred cross. He liked It and
adopted It as his emblem. The
shape was changed a little, the
'ower bar being slipped down, and
n tnls form it was adopted by the
lescenaants ofGodfrey as the stan-
dard of the house of Lorraine, re-
ceiving the name ot the Lorraine
Cross.

Made Army Insignia
During the world war one of the

divisions of the American Army
which was quartered In that part
of France, took the Lorraine Cross
as its Insignia.

In 1&06 the National Tuberculosis
Association adopted the double-barre-d

crossas the symbol of the cam-
paign against tuberculosis.

In 1913, finding that some neonle
drew the cross one way and some
mother, the national association
lit up certain rules so that all tu
berculosis crosseswould bo exactly
aime. Accordingly tne standard
jroportlons for making the cross
now are- - the upright bar and the
two horizontal bars are the same
width This width Is called a unit
The arms extend 3 units from the
vertical standard; the upright be-
low the lower arm la 7 units.

BecomesTrade Mark
In 1920, in order to prevent any-

one not connectedwith a tubercu-
losis association from using this
emblem, the national association
registered It at Washington as a
trade mark. However tuberculosis
sanatoria and other institutions
may secure permission to use this
design by writing the state tuber-
culosis association which will se
cure consent on behalf of the na-
tional from the representativemem--
Oer of the board of directors.

Every Christmas Seal bears this
symbol. This Is one wav in which
the Christmas
Seals can be told from commercial
seals and other seals Every pos-'- er

advertising the Christmas seal
sale contains this cross. The at
tractive red celluloid bangle pins
used during the seal sate and
throughout the year are double--
oarred crosses. They stand for thegreat fight againsttuberculosis all
over the world which has done so
much In saving countlesslives.

Boxing-- 'reading Mogul
SaysStalling And Rough

Stuff Must Bo Stopped
AUSTI N(UP) State boxing and

Wrestling Commissioner Jack
Flynn instructed Inspectors to end
"stalling" by boxers and "roueh
Btuff ' by wrestlers.

We have too manv refcrer who
do not know what It is all about,"
"lynn wrote the Inspectors."There
is entirely too-- much stallinc and
hanglng-o-n on the part of someof
the boxers, not only in preliminar
ies out in semi-fina- ls and finals."

He called for referees "hie
onougn to inrow boxersout of the
ring or disqualify them if they do
not try to fight"

l

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. chatiia of
orsan are Deinr trwafrd tn

Burmjurnett

Miss Ruby Burnett
Worth on business.

Is In Fort

Mrs Neldermeyer of El Paaa I.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

REBEKAII POUNDING

AH RebekahsIn town are remind.
ed to bring a poundof canned fruit
wiui mem Monday afternoon to tha
I. O. O F. Hail at 1 o'clock for ih
Thanksgiving donation to the Reb-eka-

and I. O. O. P. Orphans' home
ai worsicana.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARBT LEES
Master Dyer and fl ranfit

Phini C

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-'A- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

BUY
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A nnouncement:
Under the Bankers' Code asadoptedandapprovedby the President it is necessaryfor the banksla MatMii
trtct to agreeupon, and adopt,a uniform scheduleof ServiceCharges. Tho threebanks in Big Spriag'tfemt-formlt-y

with this requirementhave adoptedServiceChargesaccordingto tho schedulesthat follow. ,Wjimre
permitted,aadhavein many instances,reducedtho chargesassuggestedby tho StateBankers'Jlsseelatieaa4
haveleft out of the schedulequite anumberof tho chargesrecommended, feeling that it would bo an taJejoHee
to our patrons to apply some of them. Under tho rulings we werecompelled to adoptschedulesof eta ewvr
the onessetout by the Bankers'Associationwould haveautomaticallybecomeeffectivehere., &

THIS SCHEDULE GOES INTO EFFECT DECEMBER 1st, 1933

1. Active Accounts

J

(a) Accounts averagedoily balancesbelow andincluding$50.00, 5 checksor less,a ndabaum
monthly servicechargeof 50 cents; each check in addition to the 5 free checks,3 cents. Balance1'of
$50.00 andunder, with only one checkper month, not consideredactive, andare.exemptfrom COTeeat
Bervice charge. , .

(b) Accountswith averagedaily balanceabove $50.00,and not over $100.00, 1 check free for; each
$10.00 balance; each check in addition to the free checks,3 cents, minimum chargeof 50 centsfor
additional checks. (NOTE: Non-taxab- le counterreceiptsare countedaschecks). ? '

fExceptions, Accountsof Churches, Lodges, Municipalities, and Charitable Organizations. --"

Debits coveringamountduewill be madeon or the 18th of month. ".
(NOTE: As the above schedules permit one free check againstbalancesof less than$50.00, we fee."
many of our customersby observingthis provisionwill benefit thereby asour old schedule,.howJbop-

eration, providesfor a servicechargeon all accountsaveraging less than $50.00 that are checkedup-

on).

2. Large accountsof much activity will be analyzed accordingto a uniform schedulesuggestedby the
Bankers' Associationand unless compensatingbalancesarecarriedin theseaccounts,a fair charge.will
be made forhandling them.

8. Bill of Lading:, etc.
On each outgoingdraft, with or without bill of lading attached, representing sale of produce, cotton
andsundryproducts,a minimum chargeof 25 centsper $100.00 to carry item for eight days, ad-
ditional chargeto equal exchange, coveringtime exceeding eight days.

4. Non-deposito-rs
" f ,

On ail out-of-to- items cashed for a minimum rateof 25 centsper $100.00. Minimum
chargefor handlingany item, 10 cents except that draftsor checks issued in quantities for nmtiW

amounts,such ascreamchecks or drafts, may be handled fora minimum of 3 cents per for
amountof $5.00 or less and5 centsup to $20.00 and one-foi'r- th of 1 above that amount

0. N. S. F. Charges
A minimum chargeof 25 centsfor each check
causeof insufficient funds.

drawn against a checking account returned

6. Overdrafts - -

Where one or more checksper day are paid againstoverdrafts,a minimum chargeof 50 cents,plus In-

terestfor time O. D. is allowed to remain. (Note: optional with banks). -

7. PastDue Notices . r
For each pastdue note notice, minimum chargeof 25 cents. '

8, Collections to and from outside points
(a) Drafts. 25 centsper $100.00,minimum chargeof 25 cents,
ticm unlessaccompaniedby 25 cents presentationfee.

9.

10.

with with

with

after each

then

item

Items may atten--

(b) Bill of Lading,Drafts. 25 centsper $100.00, with minimum charge of 25 cents.
Notes. 25 centsper $100.00 with minimum of 25 cents,from

notes and contracts, eachpaymentconsideredcomplete transaction.

CreditServiceCharges '

(a) Loans. A minimum chargeof 50 centson all loans.

On installBMmt

(b) Inspections.Chattel inspection, a minimum chargeof $2.50. .

(c) Drawing andRecording. Drawing andrecording chattel mortgages for bank loans, irilntnmm
chargeof $1.00. - -

Miscellaneous
(a) Credit Reports For filling credit report forms, exceptbetweenbanks,a charge 60 cents.
(b) Special Checks Overprinting andendorsementstamps cost to paid by customer.
(c) Travelera Checks 75 cents per $100.00, minimum chargeof 40 cents. (Note: Optional)'.

(d) Exchangeand Drafts Issued.

(1) CaBhier's Checksand Drafts, minimum of 20 centsper $100.00, Minimum charge cests.
(2)
are

chargeon cashier'schecks, certified checksor bankdraftsusedin depositson bids, which
subsequentlyredepositedto accountsof purchaser.

(e) Wire Transfers. 4

Outgoing a minimum of 25 centsper$100.00, pluB cost of telegramor. telephone;HpI'thi"?
chargeof 25 cents,except for customerscarrying a compensatingbalance. ,

(2) Incoming cashtransfers, intereston funds while In transit, with lnlnlmum charge t 25
cents. k

(f ) Safe DepositVault !

(1) Safe Deposit box rentals, a minimum chargeof $2.00 per year.
GovernmentTax now assessedagainstsafetydepositbox rentals.

returnedwithout

boxes.

Some of above chargeshave In effect heretofore and we feel that friends realize the"falr-nes- s
of the items which in most caseswfll only reimburseus serviceswhich we have heretofore readyi-ng at a loss.
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The UnitedStates

EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERSOR RENEWALS

Remember!Only The do you Ml local each dayjust happens....yougetstate,nationalandinternatim--al

hoursearlierthananyothernewspaper canbring you! .you very lowest rate ever offered hy The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eight pagesof Sundaycomics, daily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig thatbrings NationalHews almostk-fo- re

happens;Walter Lippmamis'TodayandTomorrouf;Under StateDome; AssociatedPressMembership;andmanyotherfetr
taresappear The Daily Herald. Subscribe

Phone 72&- -
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CMArTBtt TWO
t The tight of hi old officer sent a

trarm clow through Curt. During
ins those seven years with the
Police, Martin .had been his fine
friend a kind of second father to
him. Ills engagement to Rosnllo

i seemeda fitting climax to the un
' derstandlng friendship betweenher

father and himself.
Mt's mighty good to seeyouTSgaln.

son!" Marlln greeted,with a strong
handclasp."You re looking as fit as
a high-pow- rifle! The North must

71 haveagreed with you tremendously.
Curt"

Rosalie flit led Into the next room
to dross. As the two chatted for a
ftw moments In the casual way of
men who once had been very close
to eachbtherbut had drifted apart.
Marlln studied Curt scarchlngly.

A. yeor ago, when Cur. Tennyson
resigned from tho Mounted, he had
beena sick man, not so much phys
ically as In spirit. As head of In
telllgence for the western divisions,
he had led a hard life, fraternizing
with gangster circles, following
trails to Europeancapitals, and llv
Ing for months with the narcotic
traffickers on the westcoast

Threo years of that work usually
put a man on tho rocks; but Tcnny- -

Hon had been In dally contact with
ii it and the very worst of it, for 7

years. Besidesnearly wrecking his
health, Iti had distorted his whole

2 outlook. He had seen so much of
1 crime, he had looked down Into

. depths of depravity so long and so
steadily, that he had lost faith In

y human, virtues.
.'Thank Cod, "ou've come out of
lr, son! Marlln thought fervently.
For he saw that Curt had complete-
ly shaken off that miasma. A year
In the far north prospecting,flying,
hunting the gray phantom packs,
had put him In shape again.

"Haven't had breakfast, Curt?"
he asked. "Neither have I. Let's go
down. We can talk there." He took

o' document froma locked brief case
P and thrust it into his pocket." Ro-- -'

salfe" excuseus; she hashers sent
' up."

As they went down the corridor
he inquired.' "What sort of an

9 offer did the Consolidated make
"' ,,"you, son?"

''Oh. nothlnc to write home
"-- about Curt stalled, wanting to fjnd
r- out first what Morito'e "proposl- -

tlont was. "It's just fair, and rather
unexpected."

"When would you have to be m
the Job with them?"

"By the end of this week. The
Ice Is out now and the summer in
thai country Is so short that every
day counts."

. ilarllnt. said nothing more just
then. They went down to the break'
fast room, found a window table to
themselves. When the waiter had
brought their coffee and taken
,1.1.1.. nbt.a 1tf..1lH .1 ...,.,.a.I s 1...m .

:5p of sugar into his cup and thought-li-t
fully watched tho bubblescome up,

it- - ....l.a ... it.- - n..a.... ........no ;uufu seauu (.uti was ca
3 about Uie Consolidatedjob and for

several reasonshe hated to break
Into those plans. As he well knew,
Curt's boyhood on that bleak Mani-
toba: farm hod been harshand exlg-gen- t;

he had given sevenyears to
the Mounted without ever having a
dime aheador the pleasures that
otheryoung men had; and his year
down north had been thefirst sun--
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lit period In his whole life.
His affection for Curt, his broad

human sympathy, promptedhim to
say nothing about this other mat'
ter. But necessity left him no
choice. Last Sep.embcra big case
had burst upon the Vancouver ill
vision, their biggest since thewar,
and the worst fnllure in their his
tory.

The Silent Squad had worked on
It nil winter, he had worked on It
hlmiclf, the Commissionerhad sent
two specials from Ottawa, but no
body had got anywhere with it
When he thought of the brilliant
Jobs that young Tennyson used to
aim In of hli uncanny skill, of how
thev all used to depend on htm In
hopeless cases, ho felt that Curt
stood at least a chance on this
search, where the others had long
since thrown up their hands and
quit

"f ur," he glanced around and
lowered his voice. and then
plunged directly into the bUBlness-"wha-t

I wonted to seeyou about Is
this: Over at Vancouver thcie vas
a man called Fart ell, a speculator
and promoter of the shndy type He
gave out that he was an English-
man,but he'snot. He's a Russian,
and his real name Is Karakhan, Ig-
or Karakhnn. I'll give you a bit of
his background; Lord knows it cost
us enough work. During the Soviet
Revolution In '17 he got out of Rus-
sia and went to to" Mnilln
reachedinto his pocket for the do-
cument "and went to "

"Germany," Curt supplied lacon-
ically. He had glanced up with sud-
den Interest at the mention of
Karakhan's name. Now he smiled
at 's suddenstart "In Berlin, In
1920," he wen. on, coolly taking the
story away from Marlln, "Karak-
han had a hand in that Engelmeycr
money-printin- g scandal. In Paris
he swindled his fello-emlgr-es on a
confidence game and then cleared
out for Buenos Aires "

Wait a minute!" A-- gasped.
Why, you must know the man!

Where when how under heaven
did you get this data on him?"

From the Justice Department of
the States. I usedto trade lnfoma--
tlon with them."

Marlin leaned back, looked at
Curt with amazed eyes. "Weill I
thought I was pulling something
out of the bag that'dbe new to you,
and then you begin telling me I

things about Itl D'you know what
Karakhan did In the Argentine?" I

he demanded,as though he expect-
ed to stump Curt

"Yes, I know, A-- And I know
what he did afterward, too. The
Leagueof Nations investigators got
too hot after him, so he skipped
north to Mexico and ran whisky to
Los Angeles.The Statesnicked him
for two Bchooners and he came on
o Vancouver,I was keeping tab on

him there when I burned out and
resigned."

Marlln did not speak till the wait
er had refilled their water glasses
and withdraw. Then: "I've got a
departmental report on him here.
but'there's no use showing It to
you; you know as much abouthtm
already as our men who've worked
nine months on the case"

"Let me see It."
Marlln handed over a ten-pa-

dossier.

(To Be Continued)
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robbery In Indians, was captured In Chicago sent back to Indi-
ana state prison. been Identified witnessesas of
the who recently delivered John ullllnuer, paroled Indiana
vlet from Jail at Lima, O. Pressphoto)

New ScaleOf R.R.
Western

StatesAnnounced
a new scaleof

fares since the war
railroads in the western part of
the States are making a
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Railroad officials estimate that

the reduced fares will save the
traveling publlo many, millions of
dollars a year.Furthermore, It will
not be necessary toplan trips at
special times In order to take, ad
vantage of the low rates. The
businessman. the vacationistand
the casual tourist will benefit
equally as the new fares apply at
all times over all railroads serv
ing the territory west and north of
Chicago, St Louis and the Missis-
sippi River, throUgh to the Pacific
Coast Including also all points on
certain railroads in Illinois, Missis-
sippi and the western parts of
Tennessee,Kentucky, Alabama and
Florida.

Heavy rail, travel to the Worlds
Fair Indicated theImmense popu
larity of this safe, convenient form
of transportation when attractive
fares are in effect Accordingly,
railroad men determined upon a
double policy of reducing fares to
the lowest possible levels while at
the same time making every effort
to speed up schedulesand Increase
passengercomfort

Negro PnrtlonctlThrough
Efforts Of SenatePage

FORT WORTH (UP) Lonnle
King, negro, who was free from the
state penitentiary under condition
al pardon, owed his freedom large
ly to the efforts of Jack Love,
pudgy, smiling and wcll-llke- d page
In the Texas senate.

On a tour of the state prison
with a group of senators last
spring, the page was at
traded by the Fort Worth negro
who was serving 10 years on three
petty robbery charges.

Jack obtained the aid and signa-

tures of prominent Fort Worth
cltUens and presented his petition
to the governor fn person.
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ERAB WANT-AD- S PAY

mK Mraawive hasertton:40 line.
WMMy rate: SI for line minimum; 3c per llae per
Mw, over b wies.
WwUily rate. $1 per line", changeIn copy allowed week--

.?llMMtr: loo per line, per issue.
HiftOWtf Thanks: Be per line. , ,

v
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SQWeek days .... : 12 ho'pn

v; :' Saturdays 5:30 p. m.
VNe ettvertlsemcntaccepted on an "until rormcr oraer.
rtrATapeciflc number of insertionsmustbegiven.
IrAU tirant.aHn nnvnhln In nrlvnncn Or after first Insertion.
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NOVNCEMENTS

Lest Found 1

LOST Boston icnw tall Urrier:
--

-, white front T months old- has no name. Answers to
r Jock.'.Reasonablereward. Phone

- 122..

and

foots
collar

LOSTrvPair of silver-rimm-

ei In (fctieen theatre Saturday. Re--
i y-- turn to neraia oiuce xor rewaru.

A . Professional 4
V

CO. . (Randall) Barron, guaranteed
u.ai.. bwm wn-- lr anv make

r -

radio. Authorized agent RCA
- radios, tubes and latest Victor

zoonnp5!n scsvnia. v , -

son. rnone hm.
FabacNonces

VVACUX CLEANER, sales and
' service. Ten yrs experience

Work guaranteed on all makes.
Q. Wain Luse, Barrow Furniture
Co. Phone 880.

BEST equippedand lighted domino
parlor In town at Big Bpring Tar-Z- t

m..v. trmt Annr south of Bet--

tie Hotei Pay vs., visit Wal- -

ter Winn. Mgr.

Woman'sColumn 0
""- THANKSaiVINO BPECIALS

Pernunetrts'tit finger wave and
dry aScj marcels25c; eye brow
and eye lash dye 25c; other work
accordingly. Cottage Beauty
Shop. 30 Eastith. Phone 129.

Sew Sew Gift Shop .
306 Gregg St Phone 101T

Across from Montgomery Ward.
u.ri.nslntd Dotterv very cheap
Hand work of all Kinds; hem- -

stltchlngt lace.
WOMAN'S EXCHANQE moved to

Permanent Wave Beauty Shoppe
In Read Hotel Building. Gifts
for every member of family.
Phone 1066. Mrs. Drlggers.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

MEN wanted for Rawlelgh routes
of 800 families In clUes of Stan-
ton and Bnyder and counties of
Borden and West Mitchell. Re-

liable husUer. should start earn-ta- r

t?.i wneklv and Increaserap--
Idlv. Write Immediately. Raw--

. lelgh Co, Dept TX-6- 8, Mem- -
pots. Tenn.

12 lTelpWante3 Female 12

LADIES earn money at home sew-i- ..

rinrlntr vnnr full or part time
T?vnHAnra unnecessary. Send
stamped addressed envelope for
particulars. AUanUc Housewear,
10 8o. Arkansas Avenue, AUantlo
City. N. J.

18

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18

refrigerator for sale
cheap. See Elton Taylor, 114

East3rd St.
HOTPODMT automatic electric

ranga for sale at a bargain.
Phone 793-- .

QUICK-Me- il gas range; good con-

dition; reasonable.Hoyden's Ma-chi- ne

Shop. U7 West 1st St
21 Office & Store Eqp'j 2
UNDERWOOD typewriter at a

bargain. T. B. McGlnnls, 403
West 4th. Phone 446.

22 Livestock 22
COWS and pigs for sale.

trade for feed.
ver. 100 Goliad St.--

or
Apply R. C. Oli

WE have sold our ranch and will
i,- -. tn aaprlfiea our herd of reg
istered catUe, consisting of IS
rnmlnv COWS! 8 COmlng

cows; three6 to
cows; 6 yearling heifer.; 20

calves; one herd bull,
elred by Winston uroinen
Ino TUturn. ThU bull stood first
In his classat the Angelp fair last
spring-- , and Is a real bull. The
only motive in advertising these
..til. la n sell them. If you are
Interested, come and see them,
and tT wUI try to deal with you.
W. M, Bcott Bon, Phone 0007,
Bnyder, Texas.

5?s .H Miscellaneous 20
bushes andROSE' I shrubbery.

!t. eft ,.& nlrl f 114 DPAUffl

rosefl; hedge and other ahrubi.
1705 Bcumr

i '

82

J. .

FOR RENi

Apartments
VLTA' VISTA apartments; modern;

warm, and comfortable; furnished
-- rv.r,tAi! elsctrlo refrigeration;
raracei all bills paid. Corner
East 8th & Nolan.

l.t. Ilouselceenlne

Apply 901 Lancaster.

St Bedrooms 84

CLOSE a delightful front bed-

room; upstairs. 807 Runnels.
Phone 1100--

33 looms & Boarc.

KOOM, board, personal laundry
906 Gregg. Phone lOJt

36 Houses
u unn ara looklnir for something
that k and a good
home,I have a house that
you looking for. Apply 81

West 80th. .

ReadHerald WantAil

NICE two-stor- y brick houM on
Park Street In Edwards Heights.
SeeO. H. McAllister.

AVTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Cr Sell 53
1932 Model Ford coupe; excellent

condition Fhone.isi.mi1 '

54 Used CarsWanted
it? U7.iv... wr.fi.in Co. funds to the bamu dv oj

street cood cat the i fall short Inside es--
parts See us before seuing
ed or wrecked Want to Uuv
some used 'sheet Iron and dlmeo
slon lumber

WILL, pay $70 for best light car
offered anytime after noon Bun-da- y

at Forsan, Oulf Filling sta-
tion.

will

SS

cars.

VHIRLlGl- d-

icowruiuau nati rx'J 1 1

Commerce Commission "will

the abdicationof the Penn
sylvania, Erie and Grand Trunk
Railroads for Inauguration of
one-ye- ar trial for store-ooo- r oei-Ive-ry

of freight in
lots.

Designedto regain lost business
by Improving service rather than
reducing rates, it is aimeu m toib-peUtl-

of the trucking Interests.
If the roads get the expectedper-

mission, they will be able to deliver
goodsright to the door or con-

signee provided they came from
within a 260 mile radius.

Minimum cost would be 89 cents
a 100 rounds.

are

2W

tne

The carriers estimate aaaiuonu
terminal charges and trucking
costs will stand them about (80r
000 a month.

Truckmen representaUvesfought
the nrooosal tooth and nail as a
direct violation of the I. C. C. Act

Test
Rls-hU- wrongly West Virgi

nia's Tuesdayelectionwill called
a test of the Rooseveltadministra-Uon'- s

popular strength.
In the third congressional ojs--

trlst Andrew J Edmlhston, Jr.,
Democrat, Is seeking tne nouse
seat of the late Rep.Lyn 8. Hornor.
Since 1926 the district has been
DemocraUc with the excepUon of

the 1928 Hoover landslidewhen the
Republican squeezedin by a bars
690 votes.

But the G. O. P. is keen to make
tst next week and have put up

their strongest managainst EOnus--

.on Howard Gore, former uover--

nor and Secretary of Agriculture in
the Coolldge administration.

Holes

82

In;

3

or

Ever since NRA was conceived
Its bosses have burned midnight
oil to work out amodel codefor all

Rank

Industry. Five were produced only
to get batted bock Into the dugout

administration critics.
The other day No. 6 was evolved.

It looked perfect and everybody
shook hands. Fifteen hundred or
more copies were printed up and
somsof them col into the mail.

Then Made Secretary of Labor
Perkins saw It Shs shot the
nhraselosyof the labor secUonsfull
of holes. They're working on No.
seven.

Notes
m

When President Roosevelt gets
back from Warm Springs he has
promised to sit for a busy by Jo
Davidson,the h sculptor . .

The bust will be aucUontd oft for
the benefit of the unemployed
When the Disarmament onference's
GeneralCommissionmeetsagain in
Decemberour Ambassador-at-lorg-e,

s&

Norman Davis, is apt to be missing
. It's reliably reported tnat ai

Smith asked President Rooseveu
to give Eddie Cantor a break in
bis flsht for actors' rights In the
movie code. . . The comedian is a
good friend of Al's.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMultln

Federal Reserves
Tin Treasury Department's star

Is on ths rise and the Federal Re-

serve" is on the wane. You can
expect to see the Treasury gradu-
ally taking over the dominant posi-

tion In financial affairs long held
the FederalReserve.

Officers or tne isew xorn a
ReserveBank have carried out gov
ernment orders on the gold pur
chase doIIcv without quibbling.
They have scrupulously avoided
anything that savorsof obstrucUon

oasssssiBsatftsawssrt
modirn Reasonable; close ip. an open secret ana tneir aavics is

asked only on matters techni
que.

Sweeping changes among the
hlsher ranks of Federal Reserve
officials may develop in tne next
few months. Congressionalpres
sure will be brought to bear afier
the first of the year If nothing nap--
pens before. Regardless Of per-
sonnel shifts New York crlUcs in-1- st

that the Federal Reserve Is
slated to become the Treasury's
complaint assistant

OnlnlH- -
The Wg New York beak Ara

woa4ercwhether the govt

mmamute,twca.daily hmiaia WDATii6MiNO.woviakBaBRa;MW

MX SPECIAL

'I a. Maltalr -
rWm

UVINGBOO
SUITE

Upholstered alt over In mo-
hair; spring-fille- d reversible
cushion.

$79.50
nix Furniture Co.

...., (in In Uiixh- -'

wilt try to crack down on their pub-

lished opinions as It did w'lh the
Federal ReserveBulletin. Antl-It- v

n&tion sentiments in me puu
Uons of the I Guaranty Trust and
nnd'Nationft City have been cau
stically, criticized by . lntieaonsist
with' high grade Washington cin--
necuons. They say "somitning
mu--t be done before the banks
scare th4 piople to death." far
there have beenno official Intima
tions of censorshipbut bankers ex-pe-el

at least a suggestion to tone
down. One? tot them taixs or, mail-
ing an Issueif the i question arises.

The R. F, C. effort to pump out
M one billion dollars fresh capital

we ena
Austin for used year will

be

by

by

So

tlmatea run to less than half that
figure. The New York group will
finally sell around loo,ooowu oz
debentures Instead of the $200,000,-00- 0

originally planned.'
The R. F,C. hasyielded one point

to the Mellon Influence in Pitts
burgh. It has unofficially express
ed a willingness to negotiaate
terms with each Individual ban-k-
that can prove It Is strong If the
banks will only play. The Idea of
a blanketproposition to apply tne
same terms to aU banks has gone
auletlv overboard.

New York htars that a number
of banks haveheld out
strenuously but secreUy against
Joining the Federal Deposit Insur
ance corporation, me comomeu
pressure of hte Treasury,, Federal
and R. C. have been used on
them and In the end they will prob
ably join the parade.

a

Thankful
Local bankers leam that they

sUU have something to be thank-
ful about They're not as badly off
as their German colleagues. Re
cent reports Indicate that HlUer
has decreed the limitation of offi
cers' salaries In banksreceiving aid
from the state to the equivalent
16.000 a year maximum. This in
cludes all but a handful of German
Institutions. What a blow tnat
would be If applied here! .

Turnabout
Someof Uie wisest moneyin Wall

Street hopped Into the stock mar-
ket on the bull side at the begin-
ning of this week. The blg-Um-e

financiers who Old It nave oeen
some time and .Jhey forgoto tell
talking and acting bearish
far some time and they forgot to
tell their' follower they had chang-

ed then-- minds. They saidfollowers
are madder than nops,

The about face Is significant
it Implies belief In the suc-

cess of the Roosevelt price-raisin- g

measures. This is something to
bear In mind as you watch the bitte-

r-end battle for sound money.

DehtH
ExDerts following the Brltun

debt discussionsthink the talk re
volves at present around tne pos-

sibility Roosevelt securing Bri-

tish cooperation for his price-rai- s

ing campaign. If Britain win piay
ball the President Is expected to
recommendreductions to Congress
on the ground that the advantages
obtained from higher prices will
more than offset any loss on debts.

a a

Silver
New York will be unruffled It

the Treasury decidesto Issuea new
silver currency based on xsriain.
$10,000,000 "token" dept payment

Grain
WWW

The recent arrival of tne tormer
directors of the German grain
monopoly has given substance
rumor, that foreign experts will
have somethlne to do with the re--
orcanlzaUon of our commoaity
markets. The two key men are
Cart Bcheuerand Erbart Blnasson,

cnieny

church
That did prevent Hitler from
forcing out for racial reasons,

a

Mtim
Sumner Welles Is returning to

Cuba becausehis recaU would have
been tacit admission fo misiauen
policy. Insiders say can

from now on.

SERVICE
(Continued From Page 1)

cents, Horn
On Installment

and contracts, each payment con-

sidered complete transaction.
9. CREDIT BERVICE CHARGES
(a) Loans A charge

Is executing Policy others, of 30 cents on all loans.

of

ica--

of

F.

of

of

to

Maveati

UJ 111IIIWUUII uiw.w. ...,.,- -
tlnn, minimum charge of $2X0.

(c) Drawing Recording
Drawing and recording chattel
mortgages, for loans, mini-

mum charge of $1,
10. MISCELLANEOUS cre

dit For filling credit re--

oort forms, except oetween pen.,
charge of 30 cents.

M

(b) Bpeclal Checks uverpnnv
endorsementstamps cost

to be paid by customer,
Travelers 78

per $i00, minimum charge of 40

cents. (Note; opuoaai.)
(d) Exchange and drafts Issued;
(1) Cashier's Checks Droits,
lnlmum of 0 $199. Mm- -

jura cnarge et w cents.

Li j
tf

rf U
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MONSTER WHALE TO BE INB!&,$PBING
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Presenting sixty eight tons of
bone and blubber, and more than
f'fty feet in length, the famous
whale of San Clemente, Is coming
to Blir Snrlne next Thursday and
Friday, November SOUi and Decem-
ber 1st for exhibition the
road siding nearT. ft P. depot

Traveling In a specially con
structed railroad car and Inclosed
:n a glass case, the whale Is said
to offer one of the most unusual
spectaclesever contrived and one
that has attractedImmensethrongs
where ever it has shown on the

tour now being
made.

The whale gave his captors a
thrilling battle before he finally

ihecks, certified checks, bank
drafts used In deposits on bids,
which ore subsequentlyredeposlted

accounts of purchaser.
(e) Wire Transfers.
(1) Outgoing a minimum of 23

ents ner $100. Pluscost of telegram
or telephone; minimum charge of
25 cents, except for customers car--

a compensating,balance.
it Incoming On cash

intrrnitt on funds while in transit
with minimum charge of 23

(f) Safe Deposit vault
(1 1 Safe deposit rentals, a

minimum charge of $2 per year. No
free boxes. Banks pay the govern-
ment tax now assessedagainst safe
ty deposit box rentals.

Pome of the abovecharges have
ben In effect heretofore and the
bunks feel that their friends will
realize the fairness of the Items
which lnmost caseswill only re--
mburee them for services wmen
have heretofore been renederedat
a lets

But you

Jc)

five

rail

box

i

Services

Chiirches
a

Topics

FIRST CHRISTIAN
J. B. Holmes, secretary of Texas

Chr'stlan missions,will fill the pul
pit of the First Christian church
Sunday in both services. He will
come here from his home In Fort
Worth, relieving the pastor, S. J
Shettlcsworlh, who Is in Temple
with his wife, who underwent an
operation recently.

FIRST METHODIST
"My Mission In Big Spring" will

be the subject of Rev. C. A. BIck-
ley. pastor. In the worship.
His evening messagewill be "Old
Year Resolutions."

Sunday school begins at 9:43 a.
m. young peoples services at
6:80 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
The pastor. Rev. Woodls Smith,

will preach Sunday morning on
Christian ResponslDlllty." his

theme Sunday wIU be "Be
lieve On the Lord." Special num-
bers wilt be sung at both services
by the choir under direction of
Carl Young. Sunday school
begin at 8:48 a. m, B. B. at :so
p. m. and evening services of the
church at 7:80 p. m.

They were response.ior MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Uis .M.U. - -.-.-

I .. Wnla.- ,. . a.Lt.. anfl tha SUCCeS. Oil Dervicea l OMitb - v-

California.

the various farm relief measures.!--opal this morning will be:
not

them

a

minimum of
notes

minimum

a

bank

Reports

a

Checks

aifti

to

tying
transfers,

cents.

morning

evening

fornlnc crayer at 11 o'clock and
the regular Informal night
lervice of songs and the continue--
tlon of the lectures on the early
thurch and the beginnings for
mulation the creeds.

Sundav night, December 8, there
will be the secondin the series of
pageants depicting the early coun- -

expect him to keep mighty mum LaIa of the cnurch. About twenty

23

this and

and

ing acd

cents

and
cents per

iiK

on

and

wlU
T.

7:30

and
of

I men will take part in presenting
the council of Nlcea, which was
nreeidedover by the Bishop of Con
stantinople; which was attendedby
the Emperor Constantino: and In
which Athenaslus,a deacon,took
oromlnent part In the adoption of
the Nlcene Creed,

The services this morning, No
vember26. will be oonductedby the
vicar; the sermon will be especially
helpful to any who may have suf
fered material or spiritual losses.
and It Is based on the portion of
the gospel for the Sunday next be
fore Advent, "Gather up the frag
ments that remain, that nothing be
lost."

us

'FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'Forgetting to Be Thankful" will

be the of sermon this
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church by the pastor. Rev, John C
Thorns. Miss "Lovella Bell will
play a violin solo and Miss Jean--

uarnett wm be at tne pipe
organ. At the evening hour
pastor will preach on topic
"The Prophet le a To)l.H

Church 8,chooi. wee, at ; a, M.
and "The YetM People ft Um

Church" at .

) N efcarge lef A 6orW fcvHse U ewyes

succumbed to the explosion of t
bomb In the head .of the harpoon.
The canfure occurred several
months ago near San IJ
land, off the southern coast or

The first harpoon bomb fired In
to the greatbulk failed to explode
and many hours ofexciting coniuot
between the whale and the ciW
of the boat ensuedbefotq
be was brought Into range again
for the fatal shot

The use of a 90 ton crane was

pc

required to lift the mighty carcass
from the water atLong Beacn.Tne
whale Is a fin back and proved to
be such a fine specimen that the
project of exhibiting It on a trans-- .

continental tour was launched,

ThanksgivingProgram Be Held
WednesdayEve City Auditorium;

Good Music And SermonArranged

Instead of holding their Joint
Thanksgiving program on Thanks-
giving Day the ministers and sing
ers of the city will hold the pro
gram on Wednesday evening at
the City Auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.

The program will be as follows!
Processional.
Doxology, Chorus and Audience.
Invocation, Rev. S. J. ShetUes--

who will to worship the Lord with
this day.

the

sue
the

the

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Services at the Baptist taber

nacle Sundayare as follows;
Bible School at 9:43. Lesson.

Psalms 82:37. Preaching service at
11 a. m. by the pastor. Horace
Goodman. Subject; "The Spiritual
struggle."

subject

Clements

whaling

Evening service besins at 7:15.
Song service led by C. C. Nance.
Large adult choir also lars--e chil
dren's choir will take part. Sermon
suDject: "It Is Not a LltUe One?
Baptising after services. k -- ,

Timet
J

.

.

.

In older to preserve the whale,
over three thousand gallons of em
balming fluid was used. When the
heartwas removedfrom the mons
ter and weighed on a railroad scale
It was found to tip the scaleat 1209

Dounds. The tounga weighed) 600

pounds.
Accompanying the whale on this

tour Is Captain Mike Dolan, a, plc--
turesaue seafarer wUh a gilt o(
exciting narrative in telling of his
youthful adventures as a-- whaler
In the artle ocean. Tne sauor ten
of batUeawith, whales and of being
tossed,boat and all, Into the air by
a single sweep of a whale's power-
ful talL The exhibit Is open from
B a. m. unUl U p. m. each day,

To
In

worth.
Response, "Gracious Father,'

Chorus.
Hymn. "All Hall the Power of

Jesus' Name," Chorus and

Hymn, "Crown Him With Glory,'
Chorus.

Scripture reading by Rev. W. W.
Smith.

Anthem. "O Praise the Lord"
(Stults) Chorus.

Announcements,Rev. R. E. Day.
Sermon, Rev. C. A. BIckley.
Anthem, "The Heavens Are TeU-Inc-

(Haydn) Chorus.
Benediction, Rev. John C. horns.
Benediction, Rev. Jno. C. Thorns.

You Till We Meet Asaln."
The musical numbers of the pro

gram will bo given by a clty-wld- e

chorus composed of volunteer
singers from aU the churches of
the city. They have practiced for
three weeks under the direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, director of the
First Baptist Choir, with Miss Hel
en Duley as accompanist Mrs.

F
opportunity

which

Oratorical
Open to boys and girls of the Big Spring High
School.

Subject!

Why I ShouldBuy

Now

Place:

Prize.

2ndPrize

3rdPrize

Will Be
Announced

Later

.

If you wish to Join In.tLis contest sendyour
nameto RaneeKing, Ward & Co., or
George Principal Big High School.

e

Get Busy NOW . . Prepareyour speechwith
plenty of action, facts, conviction and win.

nMn. nM awVMFltUM

m eC wMefc east be
JtMtly pmvaja that the stagers
win five a negiam en ue, sort
s!4om alveft owtsMe men Urge
cities as Dallas.

M

The chorus will hold Its final re
hearsal Tuesday evening an 7:30
at the City Auditorium. Every
slneer" Is expected to be present

Rev. It E. Day win prestos at
the meeUng. The following will
compose the chorus: sopranos,
Xfma a L. Thomas. Itoy Lay. W,
D. Cornellson.J. .0. Taliisitt C, T.
WnUion. Vlrarll Smith. Travis: Reed,
WiUard Read,Charles Morris, liar--
ry stalcup, w. in. anive, joo puumu,
V. H. Flewellen, Homer McNew,
Rov Green.W. R. Mann. J. T. Al
len, Horace Penn. Virginia Deter,
W. C. Blankenshlp, J. M. iianuei,
L. S. McDowell; MissesOnetaHart
Jessie Morgan, Lola McAdnrns,
Mary Gordon, Eula Mlngus, Alls, B.
Collns. Elsie Willis.

Altos: Mmes. Arthur Fickle. Clin
Talbot, J. B. Lusk, JoeErnestLeon
Moffett. Bob Plner. Rla Fuller, m
E. Savage,JamesSchmldly. George
Gentry. W. R. Smith, Bob Eubank,
a C. Coffee, H. ?. Foosnee;Misses
Leola Moffett, Ruby Bell, Jeannette
Harnett.

Tenors: Messrs. W. R. Mann of
Midland, J. C, Douglass, D, W.
Conally. Steve Baker, R. C. UUey,

Cliff Talbot H, F. Williamson,
Wayne Martin, E. B. .Bethell, Hor
ace Penn, J-- V fceeper.

Basses: Messrs. Leon Mortett,
Sam Moreland. Buck Richardson,
Seth H. Parsons. O. L. Thomas, C.

M. Shaw, C. M. Watson, Virgil
Smith, G. S. True, JamesSchmldly,
H. C. Porterand Carl Young.

Public.Records
Ti, 4hah riAtlntv Ratir

J. W. Bonner vs. Bprtngfield Fire
and Marine Insurance company,
suit for damaces.

J. W. Bonner vs. Bpringneld Fire
and Marine Insurance company
and Globe and Rutgers Fire Insur
ance company,suit for damages.

Marriage License
C. C Wolf andMatUe Buchanan.
Eueene Hayworth and Ambra

Nelson.
' ProbateCourt

Application to admit to probate
the will Qf FrancesL. Gllmour, H.
Hlnman, executor.

In the 70U District Court
A. J. Hllburn vs. Mrs. Kate Stev

ensJones,et at, stilt on note.

CommissionersAuthorize
Co. Attorney To Proceed
With CondemnationSuits

In a special meeting Saturday
morning, city commissioners au
thorized County Attorney james
LltUe to proceed with condemna--

Uon proceedings against property
lying within the tity limits and in-

cluded In the rerouted highway No.

i north.

i

Since Little Is handling similar
suits for the county-- it was deemed
wise to have him continue for the
city.

REE
$35.00Cash

.$10.00

2.50

Prize

2ndPrize

Prize
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SOUTHWEST REVIEW
Summer ISM

This IssueU so full of Interesting
articles that It takes a long time
to get around to them alt

PaulHorgan. winnerof tfee Har
per prize, "The Fault of Angels,
has an article that he prepared la
1931, no the Southwest as an Inter-
esting historical panorama. Mr,
Horgan Is libraries et the Mew'
Mexico Military- - Institute which
many Big Spring beys attend,

Also in this numeer-- an article
by J. Evetts Haley en "Driving a
Trail Herd." Mr. Hater la prepar
ing a book on Colonel Goodnight
and the catUe rangeaadtUa arti-
cle hasbeendrawnout Of that

Two membersof the ltMory ac
uity of Louisiana State TJaiveisity
contributed a number deataf ""with
Texas,

FBONTEK TrMBS'

Many Big Seriatepeopleknow tha
pathetic deserted chlawsye that
mark tha site of ow vert Lancas-
ter on thePecos. Twa of Mr. Cay--
loir's ,betrknowB canvasses were
pointed from tne mspwatton mis
scene, gave him.. The leading arti-
cle in this Issue of the "Frontier
Times' dealswith a Materia betUe,
that took place at tan ion witn a,
company of CsJUorBlaas'whowere
fighting on the union swe. Tne
Califprolans,themselves were do
ing little damage,Mt ueywere

paany, deserters from
Texas, a hot-be-d of.aesertkm any--
way in uioseycarv. m arcwuufc
taken from a story written my an
Englishman. R.9.WJUtasM, called
"With the Border Refflaas," and
now out of print Tms Is saw t
be the 6nly authenticaeeoemt.

Another story about aTexas fort
Is an accountof aa Indian foray at
Fort McKeri I h ' mflHmM wsullsty J
deals with Bast TernsOaitte, an-

other with Fronseafs esspidtUon.
Max Coleman, fee given Met atfeount
nf a. tiloAeet1 lawyer. '

X ft1

'.I.

Now is your to expressyour ideasonWhy PeopleShould
Buy JNow,and getpaid tor it - -- (

Hereis the two ways of you may contest:

1st

please
Montgomery

Gentry, Spring

Essay

.'AGS

Opeato everyman,woman ehM eaeefi
bers of the Bay Now Committee Htmt
taf

Subject:

Why I Should Buy

Now
Not To Exceed209 WettaS

1st

3rd

.': $10.00

i

. n -
.

; a - .

3 .

ic a

p- -i

or
er

1 4

I .

,

e

i

j- -

5.00

i 2i0

-

Your essaymust be la not later thaPomes tr
1st Inclusive. Mall or bring it teEbueWaeFe--' v

troloum Bulldlag. , '

WlHHlag essaybecomes the property T Biy
Now! Committee, judges tteCsHea ym w naai,

Extrai The first 25 essaysrateretl, M:et
given a passtotheRltx Theatre.

Mail or Bring YourEssayfo Ulmo Wasson,PetroleumBuiMiny

BUY NOW Committee
DivUion Of NationalRecovwAdinltitli
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he:Store jor Men
4. M. F. Co. Quality

. Men's
Underwear

(Manhattan)

...assorted Swiss rib-
bed white jersey shirts.

75cgarment
Goodlooking plaids, neat
herringbonesand solids
(n shorts'.. .brandnew.

Shirts
. . .of broadcloth or ma-dr- is

with self patterns.

$195
Superb values.,.only a
limited quantity at this
price(..quality as only
Manhattanmakes.

Ties
.all over figures, .ex--

cellent shades.

$1.00
Chanejr,andGrayco, new
feature, new patterns,
new construction.

shoes

. . j of finct calfskins. . .a
real young man's shoe.

tcijJKH
Friendly oxfords of high
grade Ohio calfskins
AA. to C widths good
looking.

iSocks.

. .attractivepatternsby
Interwoven.

Clocked, self' patternsor
solids smart colors.

bbbbbbbbmH"7

AnA if you are.who you tcill think of ChrUtmaa
too!

Albert M. FisherCo,
, Phone400

prunior Grid Team
Wins From Stanton

Ben papier DevJJswas the only
Sig Bprjng grid team to come out
en the long- cud of the score the

fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Feanot

Clare'sGrocery

We Deliver

past week. The Devils trounced
the Stanton Buffaloei junior team
19 to 0 at Stanton Thursday eve
ning.

The Stanton team will return
the engagement at a date to be
announcedlater. The Devils have
an unusually fine team this sea-

son and havehad trouble In matchi-
ng- gomes.

i

The membersof Uie Vf. M. S. of
tho First Baptist W. M. 8. will
meet Monday at tho church in an
all day session. They will transact

I business In the morning, serve a

The State National Bank
of bio srniNO, texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS UEPORTRn TO THE
CQMlTROIXKil OF THE CUItRENCY AT CLOSE

' OF BUSINESS OCTOnKR i, 10SS

, RESOURCES ;

Loansanil Discounts $482,533.33
Overdraws ...'.,,.; ! 222.17
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Otker Bonds andWarrants 117,810.50
BaiOdMK House ...j ,

11,000.00
"Furniture and Fixtures , , . .i. 1.00

' Otker Iteal Estate I. .., 1.00
Federstl'ReserveBank Stock 4,500.00

- 5ft Redernptlon Fund '..'.: 2,500.00
0ASIC 325,414.74

,

iv, '. $994,012.71
' LIABILITIES

CapUal Stock ,....$ 50,OQ0.O0
;tarj4ts Earned .', 100,000.00
;, UtwtvWd Profits ..'. 23,553.70
"CkcwlaWon ., , 49,650.00
' Harrowed Mosey .,,,,.....; NONE

tUiHtinoiinta , NONE
DEPOSITS .' 770,808.05

.. , $994,012.74
'

' Qtitr w Xmftoit of This Hank Owe Our Bank or Anyfether ak Dollar

FOK BAFETir ANB SERVICE BO YODK BANKINQ
, yrjgiNKtW WITH US

Hobbs
BovinesAre
ShovedUnder

Locnl Team Puis On Poor
Rvliibition To Drop

Contest13 To 0

Oble Brlstow's Big Soring
"rid machine lournoyod to
"bbs, New Mexico, Fridav
with the wrong mental atti
tude and came back on the
short end of a 13 to 0 score.

Tho Steers outclassed the
Hobbs team and took a wide
marcin in first downs,but at
no-tim- during tho game did
the club present a smooth
cl'klnc eleven.

Early In the tint quarter Hobbs
got the jump on a flat zone pass,
but for the next few minutes the
ocal team took hold to go deep In
:o Hobbs territory. At the half It
'ooked like the Bovlnes might win
by a two or three touchdown mar-
gin.

The half ended scoreless andIn
the third period Neel had a quick
kick blocked when some nig
Spring' players became confused
On the next play, Welby, Hobbs'
bid for all-sta- quarterback, went
over on the weak s'de from the
eleven yard line standing up. Ran-
kin converted for extra point

In the final stanza Hobbs pulled
lay-o- play and Welby passed

to Gafford who sprinted thirty-fiv- e

yards for the final marker. Try
for point failed

The New Mexico team played a
hard, rough brand of ball and
limply out fought the local club.
The game was marred by numerous
penalt'es. The Steers received thlr-
ty yards of penalties for slugging
on two plays. Brlstow used few
subs until the closing minutes of
the game.

It was the poorest exhibition of
football the locals have played thus
far. None of the players made any
creditable showing.

The starting line-up- s

Big Spring (0) Hobbs (IS)
Dean V. Lyons

Left End
Mills ... Gafford

Right End
Fletcher Rankin (Capt )

Left Tackle
Austin Elsenberger

Right Tackle
Denton . . H Lyons

Left Guatd
Graves Burroughs

Right Guard
8 Flowers Henly

Center
Satterwhlte . . Ruckmouth

Left Half
Cordlll Hind

Right Half
Neel JVelby

Quarterback
Hare Watson

Fullback

Friday Football
COIXEGE

Southwestern13, Daniel Baker 0.
Arkansas 20, Texas 6
U. of New Mexico Fish 0, Tech

Tlsh 70
Bllnn Memorial O, Lon Morris 12.
Un'on 0, Cumberland 22.
New Mexico 14, New Mexico Ag-Jl-

7.
Cameron Aggies 20, Tonkawa J

C. 7
North Texas 0, San Marcos 0.
South Dakota State 6, Catholic

U. 27.
Marshall College 14,Texarkana 6

HIGH SCHOOL
Bridgeport 0, Breckenrldge 33.
Iloaeoe 13, Haskell 0.
Snyder 13, Merkel 0
Williams 0. Rising Star 25
Balllnger 13, Winters 0
SantaAnna 7, Coleman7 (award-i- d

to Coleman on first downs).
Bronte 20, Robert E. Lee 6
San Angelo Junior26, Paint Rock

1
Gainesville 12, Cleburne 6.
Shamrock 7, Hereford 0.
Monahans0, Pecos43.
Celeste0, Farmersvllle 7
Hlllsboro 0, Waco 13
Henderson 0, Gilmer 14
Lufkln 12, Longvlew 29
Levelland 13, Matador 33
McLean 0, Plalnvlew 0
Tahoka 6, O Donnell )3
Crosbyton 6, Brownfield 8.
Hlco 7, Stephenvllle 66.
Burkburnett 7. Crowell 52 (dls

r'rt B 4 championship)
San Benito 13, McAllen 13
La Ferla 13, Brownsville 13
Big Spring 0, Hobbs, New Mex- -

co 13
Dallas Tech 45, North Dallas 1,
John liesgan 12, Sam Houston

HlKh 6.
Corpus Chrlstl College-Academ- y

W. KJrwln High (Galveston) 0.

covered dish luncheon at noon and
listen to a missionary program put
on the Florence Day Circle in (the
afternoon. A cash offering will be
made for Buckners' Orphans'
Home,

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang
lag Time and NeedsI

Your Account Is
I Invited I

Club Winrie
Nwy Stat

fc$IS buzz "iMS DORR.IES -- W
j -- NAVY- l

Buzz Oorrles. v.ho contributed!
much to the Navy's victory ovr
Notre Dame, is ore of the array of
talentedball carriers In th- - Middles'
eleven, (AssociatedPressPhjto)

A Gridder'sReward!lney t pcos r the secondgame
Wednesday.

s jlb Bjy
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After Joe Laws, University of
Iowa quarterback, made two touch.
downs against Purdue,Mayor Har-
ry Breene of Iowa City said, "You
can have any ob except mine." So
they made Joe an honorary fire
chief (Associated Press Photo)

ThousandsExpected
For Tech-Kansa-s Game

LUBBOCK Ten thousands fans
are expected here for the Texas
Tech-Kans- State football game
Thanksgiving," for what Coach
Pete Caw.hon termi the biggest
football game TexasTech ever un-
dertook.

Fans from as far away as Big
Spring, Abilene, Midland, Wichita
Falls, Amarlllo, El Paso and points
within this radlui are expectedhere
to witness Texas Tech's ability to
meet and match theBig Six brand
of foo .ball.

Coach Bo McMillan, one time fa
mous Centre College Praying Col-

onel quarterback, who drew nation
wide fame from his game in which
Centre defeated Harvard, has at-

tracted even more attention since
entering the coaching profe-sto- n

and the Kansas S.ate team this
year is the greatest team he has
ever assembled.

Texas Tech is no stouoh in the
game With seven victories and
only one defeat (S. M. U. ) the
Matadors go into the game with
Kansaswith a record that no Texas
team could be ashamedof.

"We're set up for them. If Kan
sas wins. It Just means the Mata-
dors just haven t got It In them to
beat theKansas brand of football
Coach Cawthon says .meanwhile
the Matadors are working early
and late perfecting a defense for
the Kansas Aggies and working on
a couple of new plays for their
own use.

Mr and M,rs B. O. Jones haveas
guests Mrs. L. L. Blackman and
daughter Mary of Batrd and Geo.
Trent of Odessa. Mrs Blackman Is
Mrs. Jones' slater and Mr, Trent
her brother.
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EagletsWin

FromBronchs
Visiting Club Has Bare

footed Backficld, To
Play Again

CoachThompson'sPecosEaglets,
featuringa barefooted bacltfleld,
swamped Cubby Gardner's Junior
high Bronchos41 to 0 at Steerfield
Friday afternoon.

JoeBob Kelton. fleet-foote- d Has
let quarterback, was Just' one of
Thompson splendid players. But
Kelton drew the applause, of the
crowd by his shifty, speedy and
harddriving runs. He tabbedfour
of his teams touchdowns. In the
other six gameshis team has play
ed Kelton has averaged two touch-
downs In each.

The Pecos lads scored early in
Iho first quarter and were leading
21 to 0 at the half. First downs
were 12 to 3 favor Pecos.

Spectatorswere astonishedat the
way the visitors could kick the ball
without any shoes on and at the
smooth attack" they flashed. The
Big Spring team failed to click and
only a few short gains were made
.hrough the line by Jack Wilson.

The two teom--i are playing for
the junior championship of West
Tavmm anil th TlmnchnM will 1ntlt

i TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

AN OFF DAY

Friday, November 24 was a Jinx
"ootball day for Big Spring. The
"teers got wallooed at Hobbs, New
Mexico and Cubby Gardner's Jun-'o- r

High Bronchos were submerged
by the PecosEagletshere

Brislow's Bovlnes took a jolt, but
"t Jnsn'tmean anything. The fl-- -!

bl" row Is the Co'orado fracas
ici-- Thanksgiving. T mt vorr th"

o tpams went together with four
victories each, but Big S'Jrlng con-

ned to lead with five victories.

T HOBBS
Ihe best reason advanced thus

"v for the Steers defeat pt HoV--- i

that of loafing. We didn't see
he ramo but those who dM In -- "
s that te team Just got off on
he wrong foot. Of course everv
cam has itspoor davs. and doubt-i-s

they'll make up for the trouni-- -

nst b" bound" r Colorado asldr
'ore Tha iksglvlng.

OAGE LEAGUE
Anyone Interested In sponsoring

i basketball team to enter In a
Itv league should start makinr
heir plans to do so. A leaguewill
e organized before long.
Splko Hcnnlger has already d

his Cnsden basketeers and
itarted prartlce. They have made

arrangementsto usethe high school
Tym earh Wrdnesday.

v. rs PONIES
Both Sweetwater and San Ange--

'o grid mentors are so afraid some
body will learn something about
their teams, that secret practice Is
'elng resorted to. Hennlg talks

bout how bad the Bobcatsare and
Tavlor doesn't say anything.

"A team with a backfleld such as
3an Angelo boasts ta always dan--
"erous," declaredE. B. Loworn, as--

ilsta"t Pcny coach. He no'nt t"
he fact that San Angclo's pair of
triple threats, as we'l as another
ack, are almost good for a touch

down any time they get the least
t past the line of scrimmage.

That's being a little bit too pessi-
mistic In our way of thinking, but
Tnavbe it's best.

The Santa Fe railroad Is giving
he Sweetwater fans a 31 SO round
rip fare to Uie Concho grid.

3IG BAD WOLVES
Little informat'on hasdrifted out

of Colorado of late concerning the
Wolves, but a Colorado school offl
lol Informed us the Wolves would

not be easy to handle. "They're
retting tougher every day," he de-

clared.
Unless the Steers Improve a lot
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1 Package
KLEENEX

FREE
With $1 Purchase of
MAX FACTOR Beauty
Preparations.

jgjffM
Snd A Runnels

Cantrlll's boys may be a big sur-
prise.

36LFINO
Fifty men have beenput to work

on the Municipal golf course for
Jiree months. That number of
Tien In that length of lime can do
i lot to make It the best course in
this part of the country.

Not so many can be seen on the
course during the winter months.
During the spring and summer
working men can leave the office
it six o'clock andplay a round be--
:ore dark. Now its dark at sue.

"oy Scout Team Is
Over Bell

St. Club
Troop five Boy Scout football

team managed to eke out a Mx to
nothing victory over the Bell St.
Mountaineersat Steer Stadium Sat-
urday morning.

The Scouts managed to block a
Mountaineer punt early-- in Uie first
quarter and layton Beltlo wiggled
through shortly after for the coun-
ter.. The game endedwith the ball
In possession of the Scouts near
Ihe Mountaineer goal line.

The Scout offense was void of
any passing. Thurman Smith and
T, O. Henry were outstanding play,
ers for the losers while Ellis Reed
and Tom Gibson shonefor the win-
ners.

The two teamsmay play again in
a few days. Playersmust weight
not over 110 pounds.

SC0UTNEWS
Interesting programs, varied,

that's the reflection of
he scout leaders training school in

-- egular Boy Scout meetings.

'The best program we've had in
months," commented a scoutmas--
er "You said It," echoed the per--nnl-al

tenderfoot.

Troop No. 1 went on a second
olf hunt on the Tom Ashley farm

Saturdaynight. The troop tried it
ince before this autumn but Brer
A'olf refused to stir from his den.

A spooky story and then a hike
bock through the underbrush and
:anyons toward town was the menu
-- ecently for Troop No. fl. Every
thing went well until a covey of
quail flew up at a very dark and
:vlerd spot.

The scouters training school re-

lumes Its scheduleMonday 7 p. m.
In the Methodist church. Tuesday
tfternoon they go on a hike and
finish the school Wednesday.

Troop No. 1 Four troop com-
mitteemen,Grover Cunningham,W.
C. Blankenshlp, V. O. Hennen, and
Tom Ashley, were present at the
roop meeting Friday evening V.
J. Hennen, post scoutmaster, was
presenteda scout flashlight by the
troop. After an Interesting program
irranged by the Bulls, troop offi- -
ers were announced.

Troop committeemenwere named
ibove except Joe Kuykendall.
Scoutmaster Is Walton Morrison
uid his assistants ate Steve Ford
Tr, J. G. Ferguson and L. S. La
mar. Paul Warren, junior assistant.
'erves as scribe. Patrol leadersand
latrols follow: Jlmmle Ford Bulls;
elson Hennlnger Eagles; Fred

Coleman Beavers; Bob White
(Chalk patrol), Clifton Ferguson

Pluns were made for the wolf
hunt at Mr. Ashley'splace Saturday
light.

Troop No. 5 A rapid fire pro-Tra-

chuck full of action was In
--u.re for troop members Thursday
wrning.

In two compass contests Jack
lubnev't Porcupines won out and
"ave their newly concocted cll His
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patrol also won In a fun game.
All patrol leaders were present

It was announced there would be
o meeting November 30 because

of Thanksgiving.
P&trol leaders council was

for 7 p. m. December 3 at
the home of the scoutmaster.

Twenty-fou-r members of the
ioor and five visitors were In at

tendance

Doctor BcUpvcm Repeal
To BringCrrntcstStep
To National Temperance

HOUSTON (UP) Repeal of tho
18th amendment will bring the
greatest forward step In temper-
ance the nation hasever seen. Dr.
Karl A. Meyer of Chicago predict-
ed in an address hereto the post
graduate medical assembly of
South Teaza.

As head of theCook County Hos
pital at Chicago, said to ba the
world's largest charity institution.
Dr. Meyer observedthree stagesof
the liquor problem and its efforts
on the public as reflected in cases
brought to his attention.

days were de
grading, he said In his address.
The year of 1919 showed a marked
decline in liquor casesat the char-
ity Institution, due, he believes, to
an absolute respect for federal law.
From 1920 to 1933 "there was a
rapid Increase In tha amount of
drinking and Its 111 effects," he
observed.

Dr. Meyer extendedhis plea for
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moderation to eaUng, and
love.

His advice to women was to "stay
thin" for health's sake and added
women aro more IntcresUng thin.

anyway.
i

SongServiceAt

The regular fourth Sunday sing
ing will meet at the Tabernacle,
Fourth andBenton streets, this eve-
ning at 2 o'clock. Many good sing
ers are expected. The yarloui
ommunities and somesingers from

adjoining counties have promised -
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to be here. Singing will start M
2 o'clock promptly.
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